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*pUce en v when read.rg xW S W iBTIMSti fUÀ BSS&1S8 ! | W BCSt SStHfig Babil OÎ W YMr« iFLOOR ÛIL CLOTH.
or «dmmistering the Sacraments ; y<.» ™ ™ 1
tien appear In your proper character 1t 
a'.prirst or deacon appointed to mtafster ,
11 holy tlilrgi; but when yon preach you \
assume the character of a teacher, and a» 
such your proper habit is your academical 
gown with n hood distinguishing yocr 
degree at the University.” '■ ;

Do not reason,and the Sound deductions 
f om the teaching of our Lord,plainly poli f 
out, even if there were a total absence of. 
h gh Church authority and plain injunc-' | 
tions, as well as the “contemporaneous , 
exposition” of three.centuries of history, 
and the undoubted “teaching and practice 
of the primitive Church.” ou the subjut 
there is something seemly, proper and 
consistent in making a riiarked distinc
tion between the dress woni by the 
Min ster when he says the prayers and 
ministers the sacraments of the Church,’ 
and the dress worn by the preacher when [ 
h2 stands in the pulpit and readsWs own !
compositions, which, however faithful -• __ •
and honest.are yet buttlie mere words of rrtHEgtoatest bargains in DRY ^OOtodhat 
the human understanding? True they ’ imuortadon'."^ ! h?re
who contend that they are ‘’'sacrificing furni«{i a price Kst of some of the léadunr 
Priests” ministering 'at an “Altai articles, namely:-* '

1 fl ■MMÜ I .*
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MAPLE HILL- Ti The Gown and the Surplice.-

“The Gown has always-been the usual 
dress in the Pulpit, and any Bishop at-

8ffi5%!SS
¥K mftde to identify the M 

ylace is beautifullt sttuatud about five miles doctrine of a sacrificing priesthood has na- 
from tes ûty, and the drive presents acrelt turally, and justly, made the people jeal- 
rariety ofieenery. _______0ns of any extension of its u§e."—Jiev.

ThoBEAUTIFUL & SPACIOUS GROUNDS Cfoode, D. D., (lata Dean of Bipon.) 
a? Maple Bill are "admirably adapted for OUT have worn my M. A. gOWtt In the
DOOR SPORTS, aad may bo eoeored for PIG- , ,, th aixtv-four years, andNIC PARTIES, frkb oy cuabob, on applioa- pulpit more titan sixty rout # ,
tion to the Proprietor, never in my life saw but one clergyman

preaching in * Su p ice,and that not from 
choice but from sheer necessity."—Rev. 
B Etchings, author of ‘A Defence'of the 
Gown and the Pulpit.' ”

“There are" that abhor to appear as 
Ministers of the Church of England by 

"—Bishop Oj

• i
-T . *">. . 1 . * 1 -, .---rr e

Wild Lifer<*-„ ■k
■ r.

: . iVtub.Dry Goods
SALE 1

«dkà " > % F4-IBAJA, Ac SMITH
ce with the

Have Just Received of the above,

FAR WEST 900 yards Â$ C3-h o i c e

(Same as gave so ttrtich satifaction before),

AT AS CENTS PER SQUARE YARD.

Patterns,

? CllVIfl.ES WÀTTS, 
julyfifi «V-. : PERSONAL ADVENTURESPaoFBievo*.

Fourth Week’s Sale.I’ti-A. fT£>.

D. Ï&. DUNHAM

AUCHITBCT.
Rooms, I and^ Bayard’s Building,

(UP STAIRS.)

-Ate'*

OF A (Election toils.* Jtouiw» jMfcwearing any black gown. 
Worcester (1659.)

-} - '

: Border Mountain Man ! To the Electors of Wel
lington Ward. PNOTICE.To the Editor of the Tribune.

The nni versai practice ig further proved) 
and conclusively, by the prevailing cus-

lOO PRINCE WILLIAM STREET.
Persons lnUn«ng to Build or Remodel their 

Buildine would do well to call at the above 
office nefore oonsnltlng carpenters. masons. Sre., 
as the Subscriber eaora/Meei to gtoe all the in-

feb 25

DURING A PERIOD OF Administrator’s Sale * ' j '
v-

and offer up a sacrifice suplementary |
t) the one sufficient tod perfect s-soo yards of victoria Cord, hi Black.

K^ln°LHc^whru^9rt jwiegf* w **yard'
they are lineal descendants of the imme- to00 ef Black and scarlet JDaid,
diate Apostles of :bur Lord, and- that coat -too. per yard, at 28c.
everytime they consecra'e the sacramen
tal bread or pronounce the words Roc 
est corpus meum they do more than could
the Apostles and transform the elements ggoo yards nt Metis Cords, mall Celors, at 
into the actual, objective and teal body great bargains. ^
and blood of the Great Sacrifice ; who „BQ- Q# scotch inaidsr-at half price,
claim that they may “bind and loose
on Earth and in lteaven with a power ] seoo y&iH* of Black FlgornA Imetres, at 
co-equal with that of their Divine Mas- | bargains.
ter, arid contend that every word they , _ rk at half their
speak is ns infallible as the language of 5000 yards of m-ck Laces, at halt
“ holy men of old who spake as they were ’ V A;,""'
moved by the Holy Ghost;”—they goer, yards of Real Organda ItlVslltK at
may dissent from my arguments, and halfthtir original coat. ’ . " ’h < r,i„m.sLssAasRirssa^i saeaywier ro ssssrssr»
but. for all that the argument will remain minion.
I refutable because it is strictly Scrip- , ». . .
tnra2e It. Black and Colored Lustre», at half their

tom in English .Cathedrals, This branch 
the argument is \veli stated by Arch- There will be sold at Public Auction, at CbuBb’s ^ ENTLÉMEN—On the first Tuesday in

1 shai1 be a Candidate for

eighth day of April next, at twelve o’clock,

this, in the City and County of Saint John, and 
being as follows : “ All that certain lot. piece or 
“ pbrcel of Land, situate, lying and being m the 
“ Parish of Saint Martins, aforesaid, known and 
“distinguished as lot Twelve Hundred and

*’ (2). heretofore granted to James S. Smith and 
“ William Irvine, respectively, by grant bearing 
“ date the ninth day of May.-tii -•
“ thousand eight hundred and twenty-five ;
“thence east twenty-nine chaipS.atm twenty 
“ links ; thence south siitty-thm» ctiaras to a fir 
“ stake on the south-west angle of the lot grant- 
* ed to James Jones; thence north sixty-tevop 
“ degrees, west thirty-two chains and fifty ranks.

I wm
:: ^ssKi.*?'dty m

The above sale will be made Uy “Virtue of a 1 
license granted,-onn,the twentj’-eighth day of!
February last.Tb John F. Godard. Administrator 
of all and singular the goods, chattels and credits

rtsint Job#, «mow Wllflkn taSi to tire sanl - 
Cburt for license to sell the said real estate to 
pay the debts of the deceased, John Wilson,, 
there being no personal estate te pay said dents.

Dated the lktisdsi" ofJ

OVER TWEMl-nVE TEARS
deacon Harrison:—

“Though provision was made, that 
preaching in Cathedrals should be con
stant, yet it was allowed that, in case o. 
sickness, or. lawtul absence, the deans, 
prebendaries, &c., shall- substitute such 
licensed preachers to supply their turns 
as by- the Bishop of the Diocese shall be 
thought meet to preach in Cathedral 
Churches ; and in such cases, I think it 
quite certain, from the evidence of tradi
tionary custom in all Cathedrals, that, the 
sermon would be preached, not in the 
Surplice, but always in the Gown. Thus, 
it was not the usage of the Cathedral, 

the pattern of correct practice that 
■ ruled the point, bnt rather the status of 

the individual in regard to the Cathedral.
Not only would ,it not be required that 
the preacher in the Cathedral, not being 
a member of the Cathedral Body, should 
wear the Surplice,—which-.wonl* surely 
be the case if it rested on considerations 
of ecclesiastical propriety ; It would not 
even be permitted him lo wear in preach
ing this distinctive badge ol’a member of 

the Cathedral. There is not, I believe, a 
single Cathedral in England or Ireland, 
in which the Preacher, not being a mem- 

” ber of the Cathedral Body, would be al
lowed-to preach in the Surplice, even 
though it were the sermon jn the morn
ing or communion service."

Probably the Statement of the Arch
deacon may require some qualification to5 
day. .Pnseyism has circulated its corrupt
ing Influences, and gained an admission 
for Popish practices, since he wrote 
(1840.) We sec in, alas, too. many quar
ters ceremonials iritrodneed and vest
ments permitted, which the temporizing 
temper of the times winks at, and where 
a few years ago they would have been 
prohibited with the stern spirit of the 
heroes of the Betormation. Thus steadily 
and surely, the virus of Pnseyism is at-

I.w.MONTGOMERY.^
formation b,M ,tra«boM,, -1*». |

who profess themselves antagonists of g(1 rival Qf Warth in the French capi- !----------- C*M*ria«e Sio'elc.
the Pnseyistical system of un-protestant- tal- I - „ „
izing the Episcopal Church, are doing The trustees of tbeoXondon Peabody I O. Dashe^LOTthCT.-1 do. Curteinin* Tufting 
Dr. Puscy’s bidding nevertheless and fund rcpqrt ^ totel 0n the Blst of
“ousting" the “«aching antf practice of cembcr laat to have been £578,059. Tl?e ianl3
the Primitive Church" in lavor of the numbcr 0f families now in residence at
cunningly devisediunovattons and errors the trustees buildings is 883, occupying
of Dr. Pusey himself; whb thus is “de- 1,875 rooms. The average rent per room
celvlug the very elect,” and transforming !•£;^gsw5#h etd ofe^h 1

theUtnrgy of the Church, of England famil"ls about £1 3s. jg. Two mote
page By page into the missal of the b)ocbg for the accommodation of 44
Church" of Rome. (amilles bavp. been built on the Black | , _____ m

rrSSIFiEESB'i FAR WEST
I have frequently gtated, it provided that gtamford street. ■The net inoome derived | 
such ornaments shall be relaiited as were from- th* buildings is about 24 per cent, 
in use by authority of Parliament in the per annum upon the outlay.

ndyear of the reign of Edionrd VII. The Dnrham, Eng., coal-field own2is 
You will remember thàtthisrefers to the have reduced, the price of house ci: l
first book, and that book authorized or three amt four shillings a ton, and maim
prescribed the nsg of Cope, Tnnicie, etc R
as proper garbs at theTgWiM 8kr- "mjtriti|ned a general derange-
vicjîk I need not here reiterate the coü- .np nr4rP(D irtdreaftlîfff a furtlier
tentionpî the Rev. Mr. Parchas, or again ‘ . f H both in-the iron and coel
say anything of the decision 01 the high- ; “ f South Wal

s.*5uursçessrss- sni'xsirasiSiSsSifi
z5^1-rEacy«lopedia,B&»‘K»3^S|=« Sg±S£2E! , ,

rs^TtiHoan u6di* the thin pretence that they are un tUe united States ac, I orders at once.
Dictionary and taazetteer. logically predicated .upon the Purchas count js somewhat steadier, but thebuSl-1 , . „ „ , p P T

-------“• , . a •' « , «f judgment. The general diffuqipn of cor- ®°“s dône with that market this quartet’ | AGENTS wanted in Nova Scotia and ^.E. ,
7T4HIS work.contains a complete fiewipbon of rect information oil that point, l am ...mvihi eonsiderablv-uader the average.”

S'KS.S-fo-SSoS'.0^ . Victor nngo b.. p.M.b.O 

Religions, McchimiM, Architecture, Mannfac- rteial perusal of that judgment, and has tbree.. at 1,1s own expense. The French

fflgra.'ga aact * **- M _ ,
ZZ ttA-tiA"" 8MTS S&? SrekffSSSSy S<,eds- seem*.A8en6 are wanted_ m-onw «o«»fr of the .^norami) auou , . = S J others from imitating his magnificent ejt-

«i** * Çiipps. in addition to the extracts I a vW

“■wffi-stàù- , esssi StiS&A tea Si Bis 6%, s
to*xvear the Surnllce in the pulpit, says : A Paris letter says that Hugo rarely makes

Sweateli Leeehe»

0.yX0fhe^°and ' BBS! QUALITY, AT

cd to wear, aud which theyy do always poet often compares himself, must have White BeHUS.
wear,.when they attend their Cathedral dictated the words engraved.upon the an- j . 
mr College clmrch or chapel, whether cieut tablets of, stone. |
ministering or members of the congrega- - ............... ■ •—:S»6®8$ssasri£ spring goods|n

v when atbeu4ipg scryice at Aeir College 
chApels.” Others have supposed this er- 

to have arisen from the circumstance 
that the mcrnlng sermon is thought to be 
a part of the Order of the Administration 
of the Lord’s Supper, which however in
volves manifest absurdity. The sermon 
is not preached lu the same place where 
the Lord’s Supper is administered, ’ aud 
there is therefore uo argument that it 
shall be in the same habit.

A learned Prelate of our Church very 
cogently sums up the argument in an ad
dress to his clergy : , t ,

“ The true state of the case I take to 
be, that you are directed to use the Sur-

«ij.
COUNCILL O.R. " - .' ■ .. " - ' . = ! •

Coirmrisfnsr,Hunting and Trappins Adventntes 
Kit Carson anil others; Captivity and 

Life among the Comanches; Service un* 
dcr Doniphan in the Warwith Morice 

ànd to the Mexican War against. 
the French; Desperate Com

bats with Apaches,Orii?.ly 
"Bears, etc., etc6 etc..

For your Ward, and will be pleased to have 
your support on that occasion.

Yours, very truly\
SC. John, N. B., March 21,1874.

mar 21 glh fmn new dom

Victoria Dining Saloon, 3800 yards of Blue end Write Stripe 
Regetta, at half priée.

B. HAMM.
Ny»« 8 Germain Street,

(OPPOSITE THE CITY MARKET.)

ap ,0
' A FI#El»T<)F -

P. £, Island amt Buctoaolie
.: G y s i

To the Electors of Sydney 
"Ward.

.-•«

BY CAPTAIN JAMES HOBBS f-'t ENTLEMEN—At the request of a number 
AJT of my friends, I offer myself at the coming 
election forOF CALIFORNIA,

A L DERM AN.

my best endeavors to 
general and the Ward inV anlféVEV i^ivoub*d

* 8RARR0W. Proprietor.
J useted. with Fall Page Original 

Engraviug*,jnud^a
itfOB as

•-. Tt à». • yr20

o tJ M. Yoi,rs.,esp«tfullyfrLEMraQ_
. 1 * >-=* mar it 5i sat mon wedClfflB-LlltltSS BF Tttt IMP 

■ IS I COttlttF !
NOTES AND NEWS.

tTXITED ST.VfES.
Miss Hannah Drury has bought a"2,208 

acre plantation in North Carolina.
1 2109 vardfi oi Fitnch Silk Tablhet, at 

New York ladles are wearing vests— bamains.
real masculine waistcoats to be morc aoo laaics’ Water-Proof Cloaks, at, half 
explicit. They arc made of bright colored their eosk , . .

■i,t -sssstiessssa | ~
The number» of The Living Age tor

the weeks eudihg March 14 and 21, have I Tros^ring, «et

(lie following noteworthy contents _
,’7SÎ..S.Sr-—ASC„t. w-ate^:

$&sa$tiss%5«sss ~u&" t™-’ “ .m'b.
of the Atmosphere; A Gold Coast Trage- . FOB TERMS, ChUvfaMng Books; âe.. AMiee
dy; Recollections of Visits, to Ashlsticl 1 ... j , , . . ■
and Abbotsford: WAnkelmonn; Three — IHL McLEOD,.
days in Sark; The Philosopher’s Baby; jan5 w tf Box 4si.'Si. JftHX, N. B.
Gladstone’s Ministry ; Mr. Gladstone as . , ™ annus ' EOTATOESitiS’SLMWwJiSfEaBfBsg rsssttsa^SKTSR
BisStiWU.:poetrj’end tolUil t BsS&RSBPSS1 KS WitUX^f^gjgSS

GENERAL. I , General Agent.
The new necklace is made ofbiocks of *> StPOGt, ob”- Feb. I7f’i.t87l. ; . mb 18

Roman gold, four inches square, fastened ^ ®

by chains of flue gold. They are traiqne, 
but rather overwhelming.

1100 dozen of Honey Comb. Towels, at
I bargains. . .

100.000 Unman Hair Chignons and 
Braids, at half th# Manufacturers cost. _r

as a Candidate tor the office oftop Bb!s.'Very Good Quality
HiiiiJkk-uikedlbA UVM

<, • PRICES, CQtSCUJtOB
Queen’s Ward, at tbf spprom*iag Civic 

Elections. Respectfully soliciting your support, 
I am, etc-.,Y°Uriteo.8TO&TON.

L'

n Kme Leather, Sprinkled *"
Style.... .....

' alubal agent.

It. CHIPMAIF
Solicitorfor Administrator. 

SiBWAur & White, Auctioned».

... ■ T .‘-r1
~ -ior Ate by
0.18 -1
■-I*»

wear
rig-gs. _ eggs. . &nârl7_ff___________________________

To the Electors of the City 
of Saint John.

fUT:

r^.E w
Tailoring Establishment !
.4* : : JUST RECEIVED :

*i cases FBE8H .BOOS.
. fob 1 . ,

EXTLEMÊN,—Having received a rcquisi- 
«T tion signed by n largo number of my 
friends, Lshall be a (Candidate for the office of

TUST Received from'Havana via Uriel. Y<gk-
t) 10 M HAVANA CIGAR h 
"narfitellmn HILYARD V RUDDOCK.

Flirrio,cë etrillet-sfr*

f
M’XYOB,

, at thacoming eléetien in April. With an .earn-

entirely justified in placiji)? myShlf before yeu, 
hoping to receive your support 

I am yours,
■ Ve,,Mmnf.N6MlTH*.

^ JAMÊS' REID, *

CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.
jffi Germain Street,

(Nearly opposite Trinity Ohurch).
il d will sell at lowest rates.

-r^mùSUr^ Tb the Electors of the
City ot st-John-

LiPl*IAI. ATTENTION to-OUSTOM WORK. 
Cl Oabmexts made in the most- approi ed 
Fashion, and work icai-ronkj

Fresh Butter.JOHN ' McAkTHUR & CO., 
Dispensing Chemists,

16Q C„WST ^
OUTHRIE &. HEVEN

fc&SfA?

A SMART, LOT" of Fresh ROLL BUTTER,‘ IMPERIAL BUILDINGS,
EN I will be a [Candidate for thm

of■tir».

MAYOR^Ugàr. Sngar.V.. (BRICK BUILDING),.
px>il

Cer. Bessels ^ Banover Sts. resp jtfnlly 

A-ROISAlt.
lection to April next, and 
S’»r votes.

>90
we :.' Landing ex J. W. Dean, from New York-:

58 HIIsàÂkBmiIT P0ItT0 raco
23hhds. 1 Demcrava Vacuum Pnn.SUGAR.

LOU It !

Patent Medicines, Drugs, Oils, Per- 
fames, Fancy Goods, Cigars, Ae., Am. Cake & Pastry Bakers, - - - - - - - —

THE DOMINION

64 ■Wrftettr street,; lerchants’ & Tradesmens

KEROSÈNÉ OIL, best quality.
Wild Life Stdrs. 

feb 25
«.PRESCRIPTIONS promptly and yen- 

lately j?Qmall hours, day and night.

decl^y •*

i
Ft

ST. JOHN, IV. 1$ : 1BE41CC0ÜIT COLLECTE AGENCY,
SisBEST" SYDNEY COAL. . raUHE 4

_______________‘.mil 30 , l’y Princess Street,

Guertam’s Cosmétique,' ■ - st.john, n.b.
A BEAUTIFUL PREPARATION. jrpms AGENCY has been established for the

LANDING :

1800 t>t>ls. Flour!
:.J.i <

■J0- *■'
it ‘B"- We tee now selling from Y;ird ;

^^mIker, w«|||)N.

J, * W. F. HARRISON, 
16 North Wharf.

Best'Old Mines Sydney OUR MILLS,

For sale by 
mar 17

^Potatoes»’ Turnip*. &c.

MARCH 16th.
: ' * at seco Head Office : Mcntreal. Branchy in Halil 

ax, Q uebec and Toronto.___________ jan 21 tfFEB chaldron. Notice of CorPsrtoership. Mess Fork.
300 COPIES 

Just Received i

: 25 .
rpHE undersigned have this day entered^intojlt, McCarthy & son,

Water street. McALPINE, EVERETT & CO.,fefc’M BOSTON PORK, landing

- For sale by

Rubber Balls.
A LL w^v^n^tSARTOAIefca^get^it at 

ig General Agency Ofilbe.

0Nftonf 2FimhTmT3EincK 4 Wholtoahi"VoJiy: 

Cheap for Cash BOWES & EVANS.
4 Canterbury street.

thes gei J.&W. F. HARRISON.
16 North Wharf.

•or!a genei

BâStihfGKfe. Cia"
CHAS D. McALPINE.

St, John, N. B., 2nd March. 1874,

Referring to the above, we would inform the
public that it is our intention to puMish Direc- __
tones of St. John and Halifax as soon after the TEST Rcccivcd-20 caddies SOLACE TO-for &W£7S2t&m. McW- V JmaxBliCC°- J. S. TUttNER.

“ESfaSErSiLE Spring Hill

firm, the same generous support it had received v--e,
Persons wisMng.to adverse in or subsciihe for |Tj ■

the work C0-.
f mar 76 , ’ " s“eet'
Cheese; Raisins,Onions,

BUTTER, BARLEY, &c.

18 ■ Tobacco.mar
Agents will please eefid in their W H. THORNE,

agent, for

Providence Saw Works !
SOLID AND INSBRTBD

TOOTH SAWS

For Terms, Circulars, etc., address

M. McLEOD,
* 91-Priiiee Wsr. street.

St. John,fOT “The mar 19

f - W On hand or

Made to Order, any size. QPRING HILL COAL, nn excellent article 
lO for domeetic, steam and forge purposes, 
may be had at the Company’s shed, near the 
Railway Station in St. John, in large or small 
quantities, at low rates for CASH only. Orders 
may be given through Messrs. R. P. McGiyern 
andR.P.&W.F. Starr, and also at the Com
pany’s office, 51 Prince Wm. street.

Customers between St John and Truro may 
order through any of the followingagents : Thos. (1. Barnes. 6 am p ton : W. Denison Paigekeag; 
Milton McLeod. Norton: James A. Smnott,
^.?%ti4pMilesJrBlaKPpiti^
David McKenzie. Monoton; Edward Smith, 
Shediac: T. McManus & Sons, Mcmramcook ; 
Joseph Hickman, Dorchester ; W. C. Philmore, 
Aulae; E. B. Dickson. Sackville; Rufus Embree, 
Amherst; Wm. Oxley, Oxford; James Jones, 
Thompson ; J. S. Forshner, Grenville : W. V. 
Spence, Londonderry, and J. B. Moore. Truro.

E. N. SHARP.
Secretary

Spring Hill Mining Co.

Seiiti or apply lo* Priée List, and give 
them a Trial._______ _____________ ™ar

ÂŸÉR’d HAIR VIGOR
arrived, 

mar 13
fob 10 3m

^4, R ATEit street.
J. CHALONER. 

Cor. King and Germain sta.

Foi’ Sale at
HAN1NQTON BROS,

Kssrs.

on w -p|OZEN FRESH EGGiS, cheap

‘Mnstesne*
CHEAP.

LOGAN & LINDSAY(Now landing ex steamer:

2 CAîEdlI*?S™
lC‘?eSLT(?AR STICKS;
1 “ Crystaltoed Drops t 
1 “ ASSORTED GOODS; . ,„x

SO hf-ehmte Choice*ÈNGLISH TEA' v

JOSttUA S. TURNER.

icgrRst-
Are receiving by this mornihg’s train from 

Sussex ;

190 CHFc5Fô»'8BÎclNX:and

HAMS. raoM New vobk
.380 boxes LAYER RAISINS, new;

Foster’s Corner.A

^ mar 13

mar 13 OW Landing ex etmr. from Boston 44 bhla. 
CHOICE BEANS. SPRUNG HILL COAXi

Is selling at the Company’s Shed, at the
St. John Railway Station,

AT $6.90 CHALDRON,

RETAIL.

Stoves. Stoves. FROM CARLF.TON CO. !

27 tuba, 4 bbls. Extra DAIRY BTJTER,
FROM BOSTON;

• 15 barrels ONIONS.

HAWTHORNE & EMERSON!J. S. TURNER.mar 12

Pollock.
1 f\f\ /"'hUTLS. BRIGHT POLLOCK, 
Xx/i-/ now landing.

GEO. S. DEFOREST. e 
11 South Wharf.

C2T0VE "BRUSHES.
O 6CRUB1UN0 do.

WHITEWASH do,
BAUD0L1NE do.

PAINT do. "
VARNISH do.

WINDOW do.
SHAVE do.

11AIR do.
N A1L do. 

TOOTH do.

ror
UrflHE Subscriber has on hand one of the largest 

JL and beat assortment^ of
Cooking, Hall, Parlor and 

Shop Stove6

To be found in the city.

CHEAP FOB. CASH !

FROM MONTREAL;
15 barrels. POT BARLEY. 

mar 20

"THE SCARLETLKrTER^ MuaUni for45o

••twice told tales;;-^ MaaUOt for50o.
"TWENTY for45o
ENGLISH CHARAC VERISTICS-Emebsox- 

In lUumm^Muslm^r JOo.

78 Prince Wm. street.

mar 13 tf up_____
Marbles.

OS King Street.
Marbles.

AINTED STONE 
MARBLES;

Family Soap.mar 23
50-WL£i,i„

5,000 China do.
Wholesale only. Ch^fogfihwAMi 
roM y 4 Canterbury strest.

Corn Meal.
mar 21In great variety and at all prices.

Just received by^ gTEWAgTj j„.,
Druggist, Ae., 

mar 23 24 King street.

boxes FAMILY 

J. S. TURNER?Li«S’®fïtâi5rasd Û0 North Wharf.

UST a RECE!V E D—20n/\ 1 xOZ BROOMS. For sale low by T OV 1)U MASTERS & PATTERSON. O 
feblG W SouthM. Wharf mar2êSr Call'and see*!1

Cor. Canterbury
nov 26 d w ly

A JOHN ALLEN’S 
and Church streets. mar 5
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St.,John Stock Exchange.of con'-iliation.

lin mc(
for a complete polh 
The Lord Mayor ofl 
amendment. MesJB 
Gladstone opposed^ 
argued that, such a fj 
as the amendment j*! 
ticablc. There w

TUESDAY EVENING, MAR. 24, 1874. to determine what am
considered as exclnsmny 
Robert Montagif, Sir George Bowyer, 
Mr.'^ohhston, and others supported the 

The religious papers have been in- amendment. Sir Michael Beach, Chief

d«i=i.=* ■•»«'<' *~-t zg&tsrtiss&iissi
on the echool qaem**». Every l*we oC interpreted “home rule" aeçord-
the denominational organs has bristled j„g to its own particular wants. The dis-&££b* r^te,-ss?r“‘

would snttàlt flieir necks, withjOrVitil- 
ont WillisACb ’S "Victoria” paper cel
lar, to be trodden on by the minions of 
the Bopo—if they were prepared to sub
mit to the establishment of the Spanish 
Inquisition in our midst, and Catholics 
have been "invited to contemplate die 
cheerful .prospect of immediate martyr
dom lor the sake of the faith handed 
down to them from the Apostles. While 
die Visitor, the Intelligencer and the 
Fi ecnibm liave been firing the souls of 
the people with a determination not to 
hare tlwir paper collars soiled by boots 
ecclesiastic, not to permit the establish
ment of timlpquisitiop,not to allow ttyeir 
faith to be suppl«te4 by atheism through 
submitting to the baneful free-school 
machinery established by a tyrannical 
majority, the people have gone on sell
ing pork and molasses, tea and sugar, 
chignons and patent bustles, mm and 
onions, and working at employments
varying in dignity from preaching the Corpoiation Revenues— 
gospel to wood-sawing, and from that l'ï/Vwuîü
down to flourishing a cane at sightly Auction C(inl_ Hall ft Hanington
street comers. There doesn’t appear to Clothii g, he»- E.H Lester
be the least popular excitement over the 
prospect of necks being trodden on by 
the minions of Rome, or the establish- 
lishment of the Inquisition,or the atheis
tical proeelytism of the godleas minority.
Why is this ? Is it because papercollars 
are cheap, because . the study of the 
Christian Brothers’ school histories has 
led Protestants to believe that the In
quisition was a blissful paradise to 
which erring mortals were taken for 
gentle reformatory persuasion, because 
Catholics console themselves with the 
thought that martyr deaths will make 
them saints ? The people seem strange
ly apathetic. Are there no similes that 
will arouse them, no allegories that 
will ptartie them, no hyperboles that 
will knock them out of their complacen
cy, no figures of"'speech that Will lift 
them into the realms of tiie heroic—lift 
them above the contemplation of gro
ceries, dry goods, ship timber, and hand 
carts? Try poetry—rhyme or blank 
rerse. The.Courier will get you poets 
in plenty—good posts. They grow in 
Milltown, The Ledge, the Ridges, and 
all over Charlotte. They have celebrated 
the fall of Theodore, the deaths of many 
angel babes, and the deeds of the noble 
reds. Get one or a dozen of them (they 
come cheap) and see if something can’t

fht gjirilg Stftuut. , ■ irfcï-
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Skating Rink, 
ute Life In*. Co., 
nadinn Fire ins.

...... ...lent Tanning Co.
■ a I u Sussex Boot 1 Shoe M. Co.LIM AI.» - Ottawa Cat}* Bonds.

-------- Academy of Mode.
For advertisements of Waxtkd, Lost, g^SSmit^fstlT6‘,

Fourni* SAW IUtitom), or To L*r cMei^k 
see Auction cûiumn. City School Debentures,

8KKMS&..

Western Extension Ry„
Philip Free Stone.

M. F. Knitting M. Co..
M. Warehousing « B. Co.N. B. lueetXM iôl. Co.,
Fredericton Boptn Co.,
Centrfll Fire Ins. Co.,
St John W. A 8. Pcbon.

Do. do. Carloton,
Do. Rood’s Point. Pet

ti ngitl Property, etc., 3
N. B. Provitminl Bonds. 3

00
ExchangeB«kSterling,Mday,. ft:
Draft* on U. S. currency, 9J4 discount.
AGS'MOMS' offered at Board at 7 per cent

E. Peller & Bro. have some new and 
handsome styles of organs.

View ion
100

r,
1004VIso 3'

20
100

1016100 4V100
3
3

40 5
Hew Advertisements.

Advertisers must send ' in their favors 
before 12 o’clock, noon, lit order to insure 
their appearance In this list.
Election Card

20
3

Pert
50 103SO

J W Lanergnn 
A Cldpmnn Smith 

Thomas-Miller 
Robt O Stockton

J WTleiitoi 
Elias S Flag.or 

Lee’a.Opera House 
Barnabee

New Seeds— John McArthur ft Co 
Hvpophosphlies— Hanington Bros 
New Crop Molasses— L McMann ft Sons 
Agents Wanted— Hall ft Hanington 
Property For Sale or to Lease—

do 640
3do

do
do
do
do

Amusements—
do

W M Jarvis 
New OH doth (on first p,^;)-i&gmith

AUCTIONS.

Markets.
[Corrected weekly for Tire Tmbune.] 

March 24th, 1874.
Hay, par ton........................MM @*14-59Sheeppelts..... ,................  LOO @
Bean*, per bushel.................. 2.00 6Buckwheat. |« ®

1% S «5
2 E5==r«- n 4ei 

.............- I m

1.50
2.60

2.40

7.00
On First Page : The Gown and the 

Surplice ; and Noîtes and News.
On Fourth Page : Yesterday's Second 

Edition.

7.50
Corameal...

fi?

60 © 1.00
.V ® 38

3533 @
15IS
2220dozen.....................

...... »v.i per bush...........
Oats, iP.E.I.) ....-----
Cheese, Diary, perm..............
Mutton. • “ ..... ....... .
Pork,
Lamb, ..... .........
(Jhickcns, por pair.....
Turkeys, per ft»...— ...a*.........
Geese ....................................Partridges, per pair...............
Beets, per bush... ...................
TUrmps, .......................
Carrots.
Hams

Brevities.
A "little snow fell this morning.
Mr. Flaglor’s Card to the eleefors’ of 

Ring’s may be found, in another column.
Michael O’Neil foil in Mr. Dunlop's 

shipyard, and broke his arm, yesterday 
afternoon.

Patrick Martin fell in a fit in Portland 
last evening and was carried home.

The Invincible Base Ball Club meets 
for re-orgaplzotlon this evening.

The bill committee of the Common 
Cornell went to Ereflection yesterday 
afternoon to look after civic bills in the 
Legislature. •

The Grand Southern Railway Company 
Was organized at St. George on Saturday, 
with W. K, Reynolds for President.

Mr. Boyd's lecture was attended by so 
large an audience last evening that the 
ball was too small and they moved np 
stairs to the church. A vote of thanks 
was passed by the delighted audience.

The protest against W. E. Pertey’s 
election in Sanbury was up* before Judge 
Weldon on Saturday, who adjourned the 
inquiry until the 31st instant.

5525
5S
1455 @ 

12 ®
6 ® 8

. 8 <4 »
7 @ 8

40 @
15 «
60 m
30 6660 (?) 
40 ®
50 @

and Shoulders, green 
Hams and Shoulders, smoked, 
ffidaTper»
Lambskins.................... ..........
Tallow, per tb Rough....

“ Cokes, perte..—...
Yarn, per »..................
Socks, per pair.............

10 @

12 ® 
6H@ 120 @

9 @
6

70
*. 25

WIIÛLR8AI.F. JOBBING PRICES.

I s1mo

:: p*Litewei»8 i S
@ 12.00
® 15.50-............. -11.00

-.....14.00Beef, Mess.......
Beef, Lxtra. 
CedfisJLpersuinto.—

Ha jdock . “

.... 4400 • 4A0 
.... 0.00 ® 3.00

= IS @ 3.25“^■SkSSS4.50 ,® =.«
.••..spiu «• g |;88Shad No. 1 per hf-bbl„.
Diaper bOX;.;.;......

Grand Mamin, Scaled per bpx 18 @ 20 
Grand Mannn. Np, 1. per box 14 @ 16
0ÿH“e^ 8hâ»ï.per’- :.r.r. §35 I 5:58

rdwood. Maple, per con},....rdwood.Mtx.ed.^Æ;.,:

80 @

Tire Daily Tribune and all the most 
popular Canadian, English and American 
newspapers and magazines can always be 
obtained at the bookstore of Mr. W. K.

au 8

8.0)7.50Co 6.50 @ 7B0Coa jest sense of the magnitude of the Im
pending crisis !

Thé Freeman is less frenzied than 
usual this morning-, and comes down to 
a statement of tlw real issue before the 
people—the real question to be decided 
at the polls—namely, Repeal of the 
Common Schools Act. Bending the 
knee to the Pope, suffering in the Inqui
sition, or the destruction of the Catholic 
faith,- has nothing to do with the next 
election. It is a simple question of con
tinuing assessment for school purposes, 
or of repealing the law. Nothing more. 
Religion has nothing to do with it what
ever, except thftt the great body of re
pealers happen to be Catholics who 
want schools of their own in which the 
tenets of their faith are taught. The 
issue is repeal, just as we declared 
months ago that it would .be, and- such 
men as Irvine, Donald and Hibbard are 
making haste to get out of the party on 
whose banners repeal will soon be in
scribed. People need not persuade 
themselves that there is any other issue 
—religious or irreligious—in the coming 
contest, for there is net. Says the Free
man :

Repeal, then, will be the watchword 
and the cry. Catholics despairing of 
justice, and Protestants tired of excessive 
taxation, will unite in the effort to shake 
off tills burden, and at every poll they 
will join in calling for

REPEAL1 REPEAL!( REPEAL!!! 
Now let no one vote for or against a 
candidate on any of the absurd religious 
cries that have been raised. If you 
favor assessment for school purposes 
vote for free-school candidates : if you 
want every man to educate his own 
children or not educate them, just as he 
wills or is able, then vote for repeal can
didates. The Pope, the Inquisition, or 
the preservation of the Catholic faith, 
has nothing whatever to do with it 
The Inquisition cannot be established in 
this or any other civilized country, and 
as uncompromizing Catholics graduate 
from free non-sectarian schools as from 
any other.

306.00
“ Dry Spruce........... 5.00, @ 0.00

Kerosene, Cjin, per gal............ 24 g 25
Apples, Dried, per ft»....,......... . ®

** New, per bb!    Jw) @ 6.50
|M.«£i«:irrL $ I !
Molasses. Cicnfuegos, per gal. 35 ® 38
Sugar, por te....... ............. . 9 @ »
Teas ............ 1.............. 2o . @ 50

Cargoes of Fish, Produce. Ac,, ie Slip trill aver
age 8 to 10 per cent, lower prices. _

To Advertilers.
The circulation of the Tribune Is at the 

present time very-large, doubtless exceed
ing the circulation of any other St. John 
daily. Advertisers will consult their own 
Interests by patronising the Tribune. 
Yearly contracts made at favorable rates.

The Mills.
At present there is but one mill in 

Carteton,Portland or Lancaster that is in 
operation. The only one working Is 
Cashing’s, above the Falls, which has 
been run while all the others have been 
shut down. It looks strange to see 
everything so quiet where generally there 
Is so ranch bustle and life, and net to see 
the fire and hear the whistles of the 
engines. Most of the mills have large 
quantities of shoots on hand," for which 
no market can be obtained. The mill- 
men have, consequently, nothing to do, 
and many of them are taking advantage 
of the leisure to Improve their homes and 
#x them up tor summer. This Is especial
ly noticeable in Lancaster, where so many 
of the mill hands have cottages of their 
own. There they are working at their 
places repairing or building, and making 
things more comfortable for themselves. 
On the other hand there are many who 
have no such chance for employment, 
and they Idle round the roads and loaf 
about the mills. To their credit, how
ever, they have always been noted as a 
quiet and orderly class, and no ill reports 
have been heard of them. There could 
not have been a better time tor the or
ganization of a labor combination, and 
no doubt the promoters saw this. The 
mills will resume work about the first of 
April.

Crawford, King street.

iSalt qjt Tickets
For matinee of Mendelssohn Quintette 
Club on Friday afternoon next, at the 
Music Hall, will commence at E. Peller 
ft Bros/on Wednesday. Storing at 9 o’- 

Subscribers to call early andclock.
secure thejr seats,

The “ Dufifertn Quadrille" and the 
Loyal Opposition .Galop,” two beantitol 
new pieces, for sole at Landry ft Mc
Carthy’s.

21

XilUfftn’s. Huitsr.
.There was another meeting last even

ing of the Millmen’s Association, in the 
City Hall, Carlctoq. The former election 
of officers was annulled, and It was de
cided to discuss the constitution at the 
uegt meeting. One of the members gave 
notice that he would, when the constitu
tion was discussed, moves section which 
would provide for the body arranging 
wages, tor united demand for such 
wageg, for securing the co-operation of 
all millmen, and to prevent any but mem
bers being employed in the mills.

One of the prettiest pieces of dancing 
the Antmun Tints Mazonrfca at- music is 

E. Peller ft Bro’».

Lee's Opera Haase-
Ed. Chrlssie’s Automatons were a no

velty in the Opera House performance 
last evening. The miniature figures, In 
their dances, were much admired.
Lee appeared and had a splendid recep
tion, being recalled four times.

Pete

Oysters. Oysters. Oysters. 
Rhomogne oysters. Just received a 

very fine lot of the above oysters, at the 
Victoria Dining Saloon, Germain street, 
No. 8. Cornélius Sparrow.

Shipping Notes.
The brig Guyslorough, of Windsor, N. 

S., Enos master, at New York 20th iust. 
from Matanzas 20 days, reports having 
been 12 days north of Hattcras, with 
heavy N. W. gales, daring which lost 
and split sails anti sprung aleak- .

The bark Impulse, Robertson master, 
from Darien for Liverpool, with a cargo 
ot pitch pipe, was abandoned on the 12th 
inst. in lat. 46 80, Ion. 30 46, In a disabled 
condition. The crew were taken off by 
thp Germa» steamship Baltimore, from 
Bremen, and landed at Baltimore yester
day. The Impulse registered 550 tons, 
was built at Mlramlchl In 1858, and bailed 
from Glasgow.

rlhe bark Agnes Campbell, Landry mas
ter, from New York for Portland Roads, 
arrived at Cowes on the 20th Inst, with 
sails split and decks swept.

New Designs of Walnut Frames at 
Notraan's.

Bronchitis.
Freeport, Digby Co., N. S., ) 

January, 1868. )
James I. Fellows, Esq.—Dear Sir : In 

the winter of 1866, I was afflicted with a 
severe attack of Bronchitis, and although 
our doctors were very attentive, and used 
all means in their power, they failed to 
afford me much relief. I obtained your 
Compound Syrup of Hypopliosphltes, and 
took it until it made a permanent cure.

I am now In perfect health and free 
from Bronchitis. Respectfully yours, 

Mbndall Crocker.

A Man Injured—A Horse Killed.
Mr. James Brown, teamster, of Water

loo street, was seriously injured at In- 
dlantown yesterday afternoon. He had 
a load of slilugles on his wagon and, 
while driving along, a bunch fell forward, 
striking him and knocking him off the 
wagon. One of the wheels passed over 
his leg, breaking it above the ankle. An
other bunch fell against the horse, caus
ing him to run, and he slipped on some 
ice on the road and fell, breaking his 
aeck. The unfortunate man was taken 
to his house in Waterloo street, when 
7>r AlUron etterid-d »o bis inlnriee.

A man in Wilmington, N. is thus 
described by a young lady of the same 
city : “He is so stingy that whenever he 
smiles it is always at his neighbors’ ex
pense."

The Superintendent of the E. ft N. A.
Railway proposes putting on another 
freight train to run between Fredericton 
Junction and Mattawamkcag, increasing 
business rendering it necessary.—Bangor 
Whig.

In the British House of Commons,
Friday, on report of the address, Dr.
Butt moved an amendment representing 
the dissatisfaction of Ireland with the 
present system of government, and de
claring it to be the duty of Parliament to 
consider speedily the means of removing 
such discontent. He said the Irish asked 
tor the management of their local affairs, 
leaving to Parliament the control of Im
perial matters. The government of Ire
land was based on distrust. The people 
asked the new Prime Minister, 
not for imir.ce: home rule, h’lt Partoii*-; at

Five Mils t ease.
Mr. J. McNamara is about to open his 

house on the Loch Lomond Road for the 
accommodation of the travelling public. 
This place is very near where Whitenect’s 
house was burned down a few weeks 
*JO.

A Large Assortment of Yelvtt Passe

Cash Advance» 

BANK STERLING CREDITS granted to Importai*

T. Secretary.

manufacturer of

OIL-TANNED L A R * I O A N S !

Storage in Bondi or Free.
on all descriptions of Merchadize 

Application to be made to
Sept 27

t,

peon
LÊathers.'i

ST. JOTBE, ». 8.FACTORY, Ho. 1 HOBTH WHARF, f
July I21y

v v..

ÜÜ5ÈK1«Br
and said his statement in reference to the 
sale he had attended was simply incor
rect. Mr. Adairts takes boldly the ground 
that he was insincere with lion. Mr. 
Willis when he led the Opposition and he 
believed the party was as insincere now 
as Mt- Adams was then.

Mr. Adams said there was a little dif
ference between a man who " is insincere 
and one who Is a traitor.

Hon. Mr. Tibbcts referringio the char
ges against himself and Mr. Theriault, 
concerning Victoria bye-road money,said 
that on page 131 of the Auditor Gener
al’s Report, wool 1 be foimd thé re
turns of llfteep bye-road Commissioners 
tor the money said to have been -ÀtainM ' 
by himselt and Mr. Theriault. He said 
that even if he had been a member of the 
firm of J. Tibbcts ft Son, the Surveyor 
General would have to get lumber from 
their mill as it was- the only one near. He 
here produced a power ol Attorney of 
March 137», authorizing him to sign for 
the above firm, but he had no Interest la 
the firm he said, lie contended that no
thing fliargcd by Giidgh had been proved.
He explained that the sjilngle machine 
referred to was once sold to the bridge, 
contractor who gave his order for it» 
price On the Board of WorkS. . ■ i ■

" Fredericton, March 23—Evening.
Mr. Montgomery took the floor this 

evening. As one of the Opposition of 
1868 he had been with, the Government 
thick and thin, but against It on all cen- . 
stltutional questions. He respected the 
Attorney General and the Chief Coftwnls- 
sloncr very highly, believing there was 
nothing to be said against them, tint he • 
thought the Secretary was In Government 
only as the representative of .a"large 
company whose Interests are inimical ta 
those of the country.' He could find no 
language strong enough to express hi» 
contempt for the Sûrveyor General. Thft 
Government had maladminlstered the 
school law and made it serve their qwn 
selfish ends. The higher attainments of 
Scotch are in consequence of their separ
ate school education, which he had come to 
believe In. The Supervisor of the Camp- 
blcton Bridge District had been dismissed 
to make room tor Phillips's son, while 
Phillips himself handled all the money. 
Phillips never visited the Balmoral build
ing while it was being constructed, eâd • 1 
yet he got $100 for superintending it.

Mr. Donald" showed ht>w he Sad got a 
special grant or low two years since, 
from last year’s bye-road money, for the 
erection of a bridge In Dnmbartoe ParisK 
The bridge was built and when the fact 
was certified by the Commissioners he 
himself drew the money and paid 
the contractor, giving the Com nissloLe.’s 
their commission at the same time and 
taking all the receipts. These he filed 
in the Auditor General’s office in ample 
time, and yet in that official report op
posite that appropriation, were the 
words “no fftcoiint.1' This showed that 
a man may bo unjustly charged with re
ceiving moneys and not expending them-- 
properly. He referred to a case in which 
he had drawn .$13 this session for a young 
man to whom it was due. He had dene 
all in the interests of his constituents, 
and yet if he voted tor the resolution be
fore the House he would be condemning 
himself. He was not in sympathy with 
the Government in roaiy things, bût heji 
would vote for thei? measure to ogen 
the prison doors and release poor meg.
He was against the resolution.

Mr. Landry said those implicated -In 
the charge contained in the resolution 
would, of course, oppose it[ and it 
showed how ingenious "the Government 
had been in entrapping so many. They 
knew that when they gave patronage to 
a -member that secured Ms sympathy, 
and the fact that so many members had 
been thus caught was a strong argument 
in favor of .the resolution. Ttfe -Purifi
cation Act was not passed to keep cer
tain men. then in office out of the Legis
lature, but to keep members beyond the 
control of the Government. Mr. Laadry 
here read a letter from The Tribune 
concerning patronage secured by Mr. 
Phillips for himself and relations, and 
this brought Napier to his feet several 
times, and he was called to order, Mr. 
Landry claimed Mr.Phlllips could not but 
be influenced by such kindness at the 
hands of the Government. His, experi
ence was that a man of political virtue 
cannot advance to political position as 
fast as one who is inconsistent, and not 
particular as to the means used to secure 
a desired end. As examples of incon
sistency he instanced Willis and Mc
Queen, referring at considerable length 
to their political record, and especially to 
that of the latter. He said the resolution 
might not pass, but Its principle Is one 
that no one can dispute, and the dis
cussion would do good all over the 
country.

Mr. Phillips defended himself and said 
his son had been appointed supervisor of 
Campbieton bridge, and he happened to 
be in Fredericton when the supervisor 
of that district was removed, on the re
commendation of the people. When the 
bridge was completed he got the money 
for the contractor at the request of the 
latter. He used his influencé to get 
Barberic appointed Clerk of the peace, 
because the father of the latter, who was 
not his political friend, requested him to 
do so on his death bed. '

The debate adjourned at 10.30, and was 
made the order of the day for 2.30 to
morrow. The Maduxnekik bill comes up 
at 11 to morrow, and the Government 
Railway hill is the order of the day for 
Wednesday.
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Canadian,
British and Foreign.

[To the Associated Press. 1 
New York, March 23—p. m.

Gold 111|; sterling exchange 485 a 488 ; 
money 8 per cent.
. The inflationists In the lower branch 
of Congress, to-day, largely outvoted the 
eontractionists on two Important amend
ments to the currency bill, which indi
cates pretty sorely that the four hundred 
milliohs bill will pass.

À fire at New Britaip, Connect lent, to
day, destroyed the Ætna cutlery works ; 
loss $8(0,000. Ftyc hundred persons are 
thrown out of employment.

London, March 23.
Consols closed at 92 a 921 ; breads tuffs 

quiet.
It is probable that General Wolscley. 

will be rewarded with thc-rank of major- 
general, and a pension of $7,500 per an
num.

Rome, March 23.
The anniversary of the accession to the 

throne of King Victor Emmanuel is 
being celebrated throughout the coun
try.
The Pope has Intimated that Archbishop 

Manning and nine other Archbishops 
will be created Cardinals at the next con
sistory.

London, March 23.
THE ASHANTEE VICTORS.

Ten thousand people, witnessed the 
landing of theHlghlanders at Portsmouth 
to-day. Several accidents occurred in 
consequence of the pressure.

It Is understood that the Quecp has 
ordered an inspection in Hyde Park, 
Friday, of all troops of the expedition 
which have reached home.

IN THE FRENCH ASSEMBLY 
to day a protest was presented demand
ing the dissolution of the Chamber. The 
protest is signed by Gambetta, Led vu 
Itôllin, Charnel, Lacour, 'Peyrat and 
Barodet.

Rome, March 23.
VICTOR EMMANUEL.

The king, to-day, received some 3,000 
persons from all parts of thé kingdom to 
congratulate him on the twenty-fifth an
niversary of his accession.

The Minister of Foreign Affairs pre
sented his Majesty an address fromAmert- 
can and English residents.

THE ANTILLES.
The Commission of. Don Jose Concha, 

appointed to succeed Captain General 
Jouvcllar, is understood to embrace- the 
Government of Porto Rico as well as of 
Cuba.

SANTA ANNA.
Havana advices from Mexico report 

that Santa Anna has arrived at the 
Capital and paid a visit to President 
Led re. He intends to reside at Tacu- 
haÿa, seven miles from the city of Mexi
co." HI* fortune has been reduced to at 
most nothing. He proposes to petition 
Congress for a pension, or the restora
tion of some of his private propert^se- 
questered by the state.

(Special to the News.)
Ottawa, March 23.

Cards of invitation have been issued 
for the- reception at Rideau Hall on 
Saturday.

The Globe this morning announces 
George Brown’s departure tor Washing
ton to engage In negotiatiolrs-vespccting 
a Reciprocity trade with the United 
States.
-The Ontario Legislature prorogues to
morrow.

It is reported that a commission will 
be appointed to enquire into all matters 
respecting the murder of Scott and pro
mise of an amnesty to Biel. The latter 
is undoubtedly in Montreal. Bishop 
Tache says he holds documentary evi
dence of a promised amnesty.

Mr. Anglin will not take the Speaker- 
ship without a distinct pledge from, the 
Government to attempt such an amend
ment of the Union Act as will allow 
New Brunswick Catholics Separate 
Schools.

St. Stephen, March 23.
The Town elections were held to day. 

James N. Clarke, Esq., was elected May
or by a majority of 112 over William T. 
Rose, Esq. George Lindsay and William 
Waterbary were elected Councillors for 
King's Ward; Hugh Alexander and 
Samuel Connick for Queen's ; John H. 
Rose and P. M. Abbott tor Date’s. All 
are free school men.

The Milltown elections took place to
day. Hqgh McAdam, Esq., was elected 
Mayor, unJ Messrs. King. Hanson, An
drews, Graham, E. S. Smith, and Hëlon 
Todd, Councillors. The school ques
tion was made thé test vote, and those 
elected are all free school men except
pnp.

LEGISLATURE OF HEW BRUNSWICK.
HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY.

Fredericton, March 23—Afternoon.
After dinner Mr. Irvine said no man 

would go further than he to" preserve a 
Non-Sectarian School law, but he had 
formed a very bad opinion of the manner 
in which the present Government came 
into and kept itself in power. The cir
cumstances attending the Brayley House 
caucus were dlsgracetol to the country. 
He was highly pleased with Messrs. King 
and Fraser in the Government, -and did 
not know two other men whom he would 
prefer to see In their places, but be could 
not say that he liked the Government as 
a whole. He referred to the pride Of 

persons who were placed In officesome
and said a petition had been brought by 
him to the Surveyor General, asking that 
Improvements made by a citizen of Carle- 
ton, Mr. Smith, might be paid for, -the 
land on which they were made having 
been sold to a Mr. Winslow. The Sur
veyor General would take no notice of 
the petition, bnthc was glad the Secre’a y 
had treated him with more courtesy and 
promised redress. In glvltig members 
Supervisors’ fees, without appointing 
them as Supervisors, the law is evaded. 
He believed the Government bad not kept 
the law and therefore he did not want it 
to continue to do as It had done, as set 
forth in the amendment.

The Surveyor General said It was the 
desire of the Government to close the 
debate to-day. Those who knew him as 
Surveyor General would not agree with 
Mr. Irvine, that he was difficult to ap
proach. He had for sometime endeavor
ed to get the matter of Howard Smith nr-

Irvine 
have

Fredericton, March 24.
On motion of Mr.- Brown the bill to 

incorporate the New Brunswick Mutual 
Fire Insurance Company was referred to 
a committee—Messrs. Brown, Humph
rey, and Butler.

Mr. Hibbard introduced a hill to incor
porate the Victoria Red Granite Co., St . 
George, wltich was read a second time 
He desired to make it the order of the day 
for some given time, which was not 
agreed to.

Hon. Mr. Tibbets introduced a bill to 
include certain lands in the Town plot of 
Edmuuston.

The Maduxnekik Boom Company bill 
was recommitted, Mr. Palmer in the 
chair.

Mr. Wedderbum, on the section to re
vive and continue the act of 1845, wished 
to add the words—“ subject, however, 
*o «he provisions of this set ”

ranged, and he could assure I 
as before that Smith’s case wo^el 
consideration. He had purchasecllumber 
from Messrs. Tibbcts’ mill because it was 
nearest the building he had to erect for 
the immigrants. Attending to Mr. Gil
lespie’s statements concerning Crown 
1 indr. office be challenged investigation

DAVID MILLER,
MANUFACTURER OF

Heep Skirts, Corsets,
.. ARD DEALER IN

Beal and Imitation 
HAIR GOODS !

Sewing
MACHINES !

The Loekman, Appleton,
Heapeler, Web 

And Singer Manufhcturing,

T9 KING STREET.
feb 6

OAK AJNT> PITCH JplINE
timber

For Ship Building purposes, constantly on hsnd. Also
&C., &C!"W^HITE .PIIS E, BIRCH,

R. A. GBEGOBY,^^ S( Jolm N B-

feb 13 lyomet—FOOT OF SIMON DS STREET - - -
References—cvy, stewart a co„ e. d. .tkwett t co.

NEW GOODS!
Just received by last Steamer: 1

Blade French Merinos, 
STRIPED AND PLAID WOOL SHAWLS, veryloheao.
Coraetw, Morocco Belts,

Cotton Mechlin Diet,
American Edgings 

J. B. Bracte*™B%BXil>îc Ribbon*.

Amo, 3 cases CANADIAN TWEEDS; 3cases SHIMS AND DBAWERS;

At our usual low rates.!
,.65 & 6T Kins Street.WHOLESALE WAREHOUSE.. leeoeassae.ateteeeasts#eeeeetesti

EVERITT & BÜTJLKB. 
JT. E. GRIFFITH, Dentist

j&nl6
BB.

Office, Union Street, near
SAINT JOHN, N. B.

47- Teeth Extracted without pain ty Use UHfi
4»-ARTIFICIAL TEETH INSERTS» IN THE BEST MANNER.

dee 18__________ -_____________

M A H I T I M E
WAREHOUSING AND DOCK COMPANY !

THE WEEKLY TB IB ÜNE

A. 42 COLUMN PAPER.

in the Maritime Provinces IThe Best

Only One Dollar a Year !

GREY
would call the attention of Purchasers to the

(îREÏ COTTON
We are mow making. This article is manufactured out of £ St IfJ.I COTTOJT,

WHICH IS

MUCH SUPERIOR
o the material used tin making English Grey Cotton.

4Wlt will be found unite as CHEAP, and REALLY MUCH BETTERithon iany other Cotton 
in the market. For Sale by the Dry Goods Trade.

WM. PARKS & SON,
Hew Brunswick Cotton Mills,

SAINT JOHN. N. B.sag 14—t f

Wholesale Warehouse,
CANTERBURY WraEET.

CAMP BLANKETING !
JUST RECEIVED:

S Bales* Camp Blanketing ; 
3 “ Grey Blanket*;

QOO pieces Homeepun* $
IO Bales Cotton Bucks 
IS Canes Felt Hat®.

T. K. JONES & GO.mar 19

MISPECK MILLS,

HOMESPUNS,
'I

IN GREAT VARIETY.

All Wool Twilled Flannels and Tweeds I
«EDUCED prices I IAT.T, AT GREATLY

Also, First 1

COTTON WARPS.
rpHK above named Seasonable Goods arc oil QUALITY, rngnuteebued from the

4a- Orders from thé Trade respectfully solicited. _*
WAREHOUSE.........—.....-..............-.......... ....ReW*

eep 3 'y d&w j. L. WOODWOBTH, Agent.
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fi. EH€«MJKAtiE H01G tlVfl'liliilO^.A. T. BÜSTIN,.flp—j ---------r----- ----- ----------------------------
This Mf. Hibbard opposed, uiid fcpokc SHIPPING NEWS.

Havana, Marchdtï-
torwMtopTne”"itox Jhooksdun.’ M a 19 I No. «4 Germain Street, I

„ rC Ws-F«lr demand; H.V.U, forü. (0PP03I E TRINITY C3VRCH.)
■ S., sngar 5.50 a 6.76 lihds. ; Other port* 

on north coast 6.25 a 6.5O3 Falmouth and I 
orders from Havana 60s a 52a 6d ; other 
ports 55s a COs. ...

Exchange tirut on XJ. S. 96 a 97, short ,
He desired to see a good man placed at sight- 98 a 99. 

the boom, as the boom master, and as he miippixo sew?.
would be required for ouly about four British Ports.
weeks per year, and would he paid pro Arrived—At Greenock 30th hist., sh p 
rata by log owners, he thought if it cost W“r
$10 a day to secure a proper man that _ , f°„n„ . i -
price might be paid, lie believed when j^Lingkw, ^om Trinidad, 10’days;

the booms of the mill owners at the ]:m|ly Raymond, from Ctenfnegos 28 Thc^lumbcrt pianoforte,................ Boston.
mouth of the river were full then they days ; Magdala, from do, 21 days : schr. aerry.ix Organs,..................  Boston.
should not be allowed to stop American Amelia, Smithy from Matanzis dS dnys. parH & iWw, ..........Now Hampshire.
, ... „ , . ; . ..___„ At Boston, 21st Inst., schr. Mary Maria, ' • -
lpgs waiting for passage, but let them all from Qranj Mauan, If. B. At Portland, Tll, above instruments are the cheapen and
pass through to the St. Jdhn River. 23rd Inst., sehr. Osseo, from Boston, to heat in the market. Intending purchaser! are

Mr. Wedderbum argued as before, ljad for this port. liUfllC^Yrnfflnd Instrumental,

that it w(ts dangerous to allow any -one Memoranda. GUTiAR. VIOLIN and BANJO STRINGS,
man to have the power to close up the The brig Carrie Dingle, which arrived | *c” ec- ... A. T. B.

river against eveiybody, andstm more - Jw OPfNED THIS' DftP
dangerous for such a man to have the 34.40, ion 65.30, speke the sebr. Adrla, of VL LI ' E-U IIIIvJ Ur\ I •
power to delegate his discretion to au- an[) from this port for Havana, having I 
other. He claimed that the placing of a lost master overboard and lost boot. Be-
ben. the ™ uo. a «« STT,?,, 5WS '
to stopping a highway by a load. It Leavy’ galc fronl y,, N. w. . The Adria 
would be a parallel to fence the highway wished us to put a navigator on board, 
up. He read a telegram from the Boom but the weather was too severe to com-1 -
Company enquiring of a St. John firm if mTh'^brlg'KmHy'^Rraymond at New York, 

they (the Boom Company) should'tofn 2jstInst., from Glenfucgos 28 days, re- 
tlieir logs into the river. The reply was ports having b en II days north of Hat- 
that, as they (the Company) had held the tçras with heavy. N. W. gales, during 

logs of the St. John Arm h, their boom tart., scl»r. I
for a year, they warned them to do any Bird, for this port. 1
further act in reference to them at their 
peril. This, he eetd, had been advanced 
as a case In which American lumber

THE ROYAL CANADIAN INSURANCE Cu'Y.S2£*45*il”5t“o/Smm ■ «•»*or■>»“>*•
nn tin* effect bf such an additionnas he ARRIVED,on tl.c cuect or suen a° - - M March 23d-Bnrk Silver Cloud. 4».
seemed to have somh «doubts fif Hobertsen, New York. 0 Emery & Co, bkl.
Wedderbnrn'i llhentions. He sMd he Schr Berry. 147. Faulkinghaun. Jonesjort. D J 
wished me citizens of Maine totuse the 24th—Brigt Alice M, 283, Riekaràson,
riveras a highway. BntifNlrtBnmswick I New York.

logs weffe ahead of American logs k0-} Wjrch saa-Stmr City of Portland. 1025, Pike, 
wished to give tWr owners TSSHt
them out of the way, tben.letting«Amerl-J » lfn01 shooks.

, - logs pass on.. He continued to argue! iT"

-4 as before in reference to yne opening and Schr Don Pedro, (H, Peek, Boston,John Marven, 
closing of the bobm nhtlt the Attorney t^sêhrGuSilé,«1. Gale. Boston, S T King 

rM and Mr.Stf Jenson^rlvcd. ; ^^•f^^ÆéMeLsehia

lMWATITB ' COaBOa. IgWilson. 56,780 ft boards. 5999 shodks.
‘ Foreign Forts.

Fredericton, March 24. I . AERIT8D
on^he t^Y°Ung m the 8011001 tef6n

Sussex ^cleslastl 5

cally, the bill to incorporate Dorehestel l VorougOuos, from Mntanxae, 20 days; schrïaœsSrïSSSSS&É
JCO nmltted and passed. «... „ ,, I Pensacola; 23d, brig Vilas Alw»rd, Smith, from

The Fetitcodiac, Elgin and Alma Rail- jhrnhndina.+ wayUCompany bill committed, Hon..Mr.

LeC.in ĈS thought It entirely

useiess. Some Pamek on the bill were m inst , hip Adriana, Gillis, fm
put on without the authority of tnejpar 1 Dlndcc for New Orleans, 
ties. It wm CLtXKED.
in the way pf the. other Albffr(KaHway I MKewïorlt,^^ sehr 
now under cOnstructioe. Ou motton oft for Lockport. NS. . a 
Hon. Mr. Hanington it received,the three A^aUimore, Wth mating Omer, Buggies, for
mThebitttLlng to druggists and apo-

îhcchalr.' Aftoî^mt’dïcSssionprogress A^M!adclphi,n?0thtastant, schr W R Barry, 

reported to obtain more informa-1 cmor? ’

,. ..#«,000,000.

All Classes of Risks aoainst Fire, at moderate Rates.
ALL CLAIMS WILL BE PAD) IMMEBIATELY ON THE LOBS BEING ESTABLISHED

BON. JOHN YOUNG....—...—
ARTHUR GAGNON, SecreUry-Treasurer.

Bead Office, - - - 160 St. James Street, Montreal
/ NEW BRUNSWICK BRANCH.

DIRECTORSt

I Capital Autlaoriaed,

. v

HOUSE OF ASSEMBLY. — Continued 
from First Edition.

ALFRED miBY.Manager.CLEARED.

can

THOHAS FURLONG ...............SYDNEY SMlfH.

J-S-RiMM)NBjawsP....... ....
DlinriUit JO-N r.n,
T. W. ANGLIN. M. P.,

AGENT FOR'

Solicitor,.Gene n A
Applications for Insurance received, and alVinformation given on application to

- General Agents,M.&T B. ROBINSON,
Office t No. 1« Street Range, Ritchie’* Building, St. John.feb 27 tf

faction 5>ak.LONDON HOUSE, Mall,
3 and 4.Market Square. Oorporation Revenues

FOR SAIE BT PUBLIC AUCTION.

JUST OPENED:

One Cade of
following Corporation Revenues will be 

offered for sale by Public Auction, on MON
DAY next, the 30th day ofMarch instant, at 12 
o’clock, noon, in fjr.ont of the City Government 
Building, for the term of one year, from the 
first day of April next

rpHE ANCHORAGE DUTY;
JL THE WHARFAGE AND SLIPPAGE at 

the public Wharves and Slips, vis ;
North and South Market Wharves and Slips, 

with Top Wharfage, subject to certain ex
emptions ;

Union Street Slip ;
North Slip;
Sydhey Market Slip and Wharves ;
North Rodney Wharf, Carleton, in front of 

blocks L and M ;
Market 4ti4p, Cfcrleton, Guy’s W
MpT’ “ *;
Strange Slip, ,
Market Slip, ‘ *
King.Street Slip, “ Brook’s Ward ;
Ludlow Street Slip,“

The FEES liable to be paid for the Weighing» ^ % 
of Hay-and other Articles renuined to be Yvcighed 
at the Public Weighing Machines, viz : . ^
At New Hay Market ;
At North Slip;
At Sydney Ward t 
At Carleton ;
Tolls at New Hay Market;
Fees at Public Buoys near the hoâo-of the Harbor ,

-4»’ The terms and conditiongVwill be made 
known at time of sale.
THOMAS M. REED, Mayor, B. COXETTER, 
HENRY DUFFELL. J. B. HAMM,
A. ROWAN. ' U. DRAKE,
JOHN C. FERGUSON, JOHN KERR.
W. J.McCORDOCK.

Harbor Committee of Common Council.
St. John, N. B.. March 21st, 1874.

The

A Consignment of •

REVERSIBLE BLACK LUSTRES,
Superior make.Percaux, Borden, Black Silks, t

Î cases of Canadian Tweeds.
1 cave TYCOON REPS.

One ease Scarfs.

BARNES, KEHB 4k CO.

• J Which MUST BB SOLD before regular Spring 
Stock arrives.

was
tion. ardSAILED.

The Cirewt Court. .
In the case of Alex. Teats & Son vs. 

owners required the river to be closed. Bérrymm et al, the jnrv gave a terdlct 
When extraordinary cii-cumstances re- f®r thc Rlhintiffs for the fell amount

Mr. Tibbcts thought there should be U>e next case. T us is an. a 
one head to everything of this nature, ejectment to got possess on o a _ a tiTJATTP

Passed out through Hell Gate, 20th inat, brig As the boom master was only to use his land ln 8treet’*n**. . . AJ-» ijArilJULI AV,
o-LA -, , wnrlrtBrp thelpôirM,E“0D,fr0m " °r d^retIouwhcntl,e watèrwash!ghhe ®l>urch. *e plainUffs claim « tide _
Thefluestorganslnthe wMld arc the Port. ^ u tHmo . exercise the dis- through their grandmother, who died*

Estv Organs. Cali and see thet» at froni Fcrnandinn. dischrging . should oe tbat head ana exercise tne. ms. . e hII the defendantLandry & McCarthy’s. < ^X^n, Fleet- cret.on r^erredto ^^htmiopen 8^s ^ ^Jase from parties who have

aïMÏ&SK-ÜtiM “T' Z,a b. .2m ' M

Natlec to Mariner,. neferrimr to the th rd article of the llme thfl“ bf Statute. CotlsM-
—EuabU?^em^oTa^Li^atyôn^B^u|1kert,^Island^- Ashburton treaty the Attorney General «able progress had been made w*en the

..... .................................. .... AURM»h^«f.f0nB^eMÆ said the navigation thus secured was to ^“^uésVrf^H '
Aiuuna v^ttaa F* » j * - ® t eastside of entrance to Y armonth Harlror. The his mind by boats, rafts or other convey- by request ofW. . j q»drunk lu a htil in Drury Lane, »nd Danml hshth fixed rcd^cievatedjT |-t. above hg ^ ^ for ^ sticks. IIc ^plaintiff's couuei), until ten o'clock to-

Thomas acknowledged the same of- app„ratU8 ig catoptric. The lieht is for t ic pur- • ■ T H . . morrow, as he wished to attend tlic

imposed OH each. 1 the bearings NE byNand^^E. It can also be . Esa., this afternoon. •John Connell, lu the Station for pretec- t'r^nortohis-min^avlo.ton6 ofThÎ ' -------------'

tlnn wAu Ipfe en * I theee bcarmM—the ouly entrance to the harbor ^cre not, to his mind, a violation of the
Albert Niclfol's Was in Court to answer &toOStiT treaty. ToenablstheHousetodeeklefalrl,

a charge of assaulting Mary WeUs. His 0^of5^u^SofNaŒ^ “
counsel wished .the case adjourned until R^Wv^Cojcgiod^B 

this afternoon, which w* done. The marcb 3,13"4.
alleged assault took place InMrs. Wells's • *XelK^,e' , _ ,
house in Carleton. TonnageWi'ntr to good'jcmand', rates have ad-

John Ganong is reportedfor removing 
stones from Sand Point, Carleton, con- now pretended. .

* trary t? law. Th. Investigation of the 0KeiShS 
charge will be held on Thursday. from India arc advancing both for ships and

CABINETJind Card Groups of the Duke g^Hago^ie Cubaaâ1;1 Martinique 14s G^Vamai- 

Of E linburgh and Duchess Marie at Not- oa!5s; Troon to Demeraral<te;,St Jagode Cuba 
mîm»s 0 1Ô8. From, the Txpe to L6 ,Moule 2o fronce;-
man 8' Wales to Cienfuegos and back -to. United King-

,r ------------- ♦ I <lom 75s Sugar or Molasses, or ^40 ft Mahogany.
for tharromad;

Frotn Ciyfu|*o#.12th inst. brig Hattie Eaton,
A large assortment ot the beet pia*os ! 13th u?‘' bri* Eva' Mc"

in the market at E. Feller & Bro's. | From Lewes, Del," 2«th lust, schr Thetis, for

Point Lepresux Wither and lUrine Beport | fo A5Wri“"

March 24th, • A. M.—Wind H. W., 
strong breeze, with light clouds ; lour 
schooners outward ; an oïitward batk 

off Musquash at s*eet.

f.bl»—

B arnabeE
Th* Orent Humorist and ffasso,Look out fbr Great Bargains, i

Spolcen.'
March 13th, lat 41, Ion 44, schr Little Fury, 

bound cast.

AwrtH ASSISTING ARTISTS,
At ACADEMY OF 4lUSI@. THURSDAY 

EVENING next, 26th.
Secure your seats at J. & A. McMillan’s.—50 

jind 75 cents each. mar 23 21 tn & t

€' '

Memoranda#

Currants and Sugar.
48 Phmm William Street.

•Jest. Received" in. Store ;

50 BA«&«d9^;
^20bbKGran,..itemr.)titüDDO(^

Co-Partnership Notice.

City Polio. Court. mar 23
prisoners this morning 
oth of whom were tflcl

There were two 
for dranleenness, both of whom were old COAL.

Auction Card.light
Arthur Carr pleaded guilty to lying reef off

men.

Charooal. _ -Grand Lake Coal.

POTATOES.
HALL & HANINGTON,

AVÇTfONEERS,

Commission Merchants, &c.

rrUIE Bubseriberahave this day for nod a Go -, 
1 l1srtnenhip>vmdcr'ihe firm and name of

E. H.&G. C.ISRAEL,
Tor the purpe se of c i?rying on thej: ■

Ceurt of Session». 1 t>ÉST GRAND LAKE COAL, for Smiths’
The Sessions met this forenoon about ^rchCh^iaL -o cwts ner BM.

on the present question it should look at it I n o’clock. About thlrty^five J ustlces Early Rose Potatoes SO rantsper Bivbel. 
in just the same way as if the parties in- werc present. His Worship the .-Mayor!1‘"b,rt 
te res ted were all British subjects, and as Was absent and a1 motion was made that j For sale at Gibbon’s General Agency Office, 
if the river were all in New Brunswick justice Kca.ua take the chair. Several I 
territory. As the river is nhrrow and Its justices claimed that in the absence off 
banks high, and sudden rises of water do the Mayor it was accessary that, an Alder-1 
considerable damage, its it is only for a man preside. Others opposed the idea, 
short time driving can be done, and as and though there were two waiting A(derl 
tl>e operations of the acts already in ex- men, justice Keans kept his seat, and 
istcnce have been detrimental to the .in- adorned the chair throughout the mcet- 
tcrests of many of the operators on the_ ;Ug.
river, further legislation should be - The Committee owFarish Elections and 
narrowly watched. lie thought it the new Highway Bill reported. Bead 
dangerous to place, discretionary and adopted.
power of -closing the Boom in the hands The committee on bills before the Le- 
of the Boom Master. He thought, gislatere reported that they had-obtalned I 
as previously suggested by the Secretary, n COpy of the Highland Bark Company's 
it would be well to give the Bocim Master bill and Also a bill to enable the parish of 
the power^sought with the proviso that Uphara to raise money for railway p.ur- 
the Boom should not be closed more than poses. In" the latter MU, thoagh not as 
forty-eight Eoutadn the Spring aud forty- yet applied to St. Martins, the committee j

cents per Parties wish Inc tfie sale at Auction of REAL 
ESTATE. STOCKS, GENERAL MERCHAN
DISE, FURNITURE, Afc.. Ac., are rcspectfcUy 
solicited to leave their orders at

Grocery, Provi»ioi»Sïkia General Com- 
nlfcsioaa Busiiuss.

' ■ I-jtmt our

I» O R K,
Office, 51 Prince William Street.

Terms liberal ;• returns prompt. Jan 26
f, ^9 South Market Wharf.

Steamer “Albert*
mar'lTlw l

E. H. LESTER’S,
A U peraoy aro hereby cautioned Potato _T

;^E&5HEn!&ï?H%iien8ral Commission Wareroomsl
11, S. FRENCH; ^ z

J. A 8. LEONID""
Agents.

Landing ox schooner Maud Sc Çesste ;

LOC)BBMSI-0N»posÿ!
25 barrels Prime Pork.

For salé by ^

■ ■
5K (foot of) KING STREET,

f march 17_____________ _________

“Jape Maria.'’;Portiasd Polioe Court.
Hiram Orchard was fined $2 for damag-

"'Ærsï'ïî -4if® ^tontistweats.
charged with using abusive language to] ........... ................ .............. , ,.

policemen Hamilton and Myles, last USEE’S OPERA HOUSE 
evening. Th^hid- gone into the house 
of the defendants in the-discharge of their ^[^5tY^ÆSÈÎ"Ë"'.’!X"!jîhector of Amusements 
dutv, and had been assailed with violent ±_T"r~ „ . -
and abSlve language. A fine of ** and T*. TVesO-v *v»iu«, M.reK S4- *

81.58 costs was imposed on Miller, but
his wife was let off feTtfeMwItfi

James Talt was fined 82 for destroying j gj,outs 0fnpnlnUse. 
a lot of bark belonging to Wm. Peters. | ^M ATI N EE. Saturday afternoon, at 2210. Pnecs

Ayer’s Cherry Pectorai.. — The I fpQ (hc Electors Of King’s 
world’s great remedy for Colds, Coughs Ward,
and Consumption.

Near Barlow's Corner, - - - St. John, N. B
“ Anohor” Line. *

/CONSIGNEES of Cargo from above 

i ing at iho Robertson Wharf,
, sccAoffiPBfei.

! Oysters^ Oysters. Oysters.
eight hoars In Fall of ally one year ; that saw no objectkiwMe feature. In «» dropatehed from, Gl.isgow and Live/iwol. obont i
a notice In writing of owners of two park 6U1 the dtiy section they objected j tyci^rilto^dntc to b“ '!innô^ced'Tto à 1 SHEMOGUE OYSTERS.

override his discretion ; of their desire to Justices aired themselves on the subject, mar16 ___________________ A*cn_L. j ’‘'“‘’^"«jRNELIUB SPARROW.
have the boom kept " open or closed, pro-1 ,listice Gilbert rather fayojed.it. Justice Onion*, Piokles, &('. j ir ...
vided also' that the boom should be at all Gregory made an eloquent speech against yx hcrived from Boston. P.r steamer New |
times’opened at the request of persons it. The report was adopted. eam"berSSkI« ^Lew'U'Tomkto ]&,«£ '
wishing to pass through the boom. It The grand |ury a.*ed for an extension r. e. PUDDINGTON, j
would be well also" to limit the time or 0f tYmc to make their report, as some of mar 19__________ ______ 4« Otiariotte street^

length of the season during which the the accounts were complicated and othi ïs Seeds. '
booth might be kept closed. had not been placed before them; An

Mr. Napier opposed giving the Boom extra report -from "the Ajidltors was
Master the discretion sought.

Auytroa Sale Every EveningI,

{Commencing at 7 o’clock.

AST Goods (in epdless variety) sold at auotio 
prices during the day. dee 6

Saote.

A GENTS MTANTKD.-To sell the Mari- 
time Family Knitting Machines in 

every city, town and village in the Maritin*» 
Provinces. Liberal Commissions paid. Apply 

HALL & HAXINJ0TON,
51 Prince Wm. street.J. ALLINGHAM, to

St. John.t> ■h£4 mar 24-51________________________________
-WTTANTBD.-A thoroughly LIVE MAN as v? Assistant. Also, a smart, intelligent 
BOY. Good wages and a permanent situation to 
suitable persons. K. H.. LESTER,

- Commission Merchant,
n>ar 20 _______________ 5}j King street.

Jb

Harness Maker,
r

13 CH1BK0TOH STREET,/-I ENTTjEMEN,—At the request of u number 
ffJT of Electors, I have consented te become a 
Candidate for the Office of- .

ALDERMAN.

Having had a large experience in Civic affairs, 
I win. if sleeted, serve your interests to the bestof::r*- re5p«"8. flaglor.

New Crop Molasses.

K OULLIOIVS
"WAS^V-,-Agents in Charlotte, Kent, 

▼j - Nbrthamberlayd and Restigouche, N. 
B., and in every parish of Nova Scotia, to aelll 
WILD LIFE IN THE FAR WEST-the best 
setting book ever offered in the Provinces. Send 
for Circulars and Terms. M. McLEOD,

No. 51 Prince Wm. street, 
mar 16 tf___________ St. John.

<T C Tli .COn PER DAY. Agents wanted.
I U 4) 411. All classes of working people, 

oC.clther.gex, young torpid, make more money 
at work for us in their spare moments, or all the 
time, than at anything else. Particulars free. 

Address. G. STINSON & CO., .
may 3 d w ly ' ~ ' Portland. Maine.

Josephine Kid Gloves, read, and, With several account», hgndcd 
Mr. Adams said his views hardly coin- t0 the jury. The jury were advised by 

elded with those of the Attorney General, justice Gardiner to visit the nuisances 
As the net of T845, by its preahible, was rojand town, such as the rotten scow and 
passed for the furtherance of the çom-1 ash pue of the South Wharf, and filth of 
merclal ietercstg of the Prcwûûe, and as] t^e street extensions, after which they 
our own men did the work from the stump | rutlrcd. 

to the sliip, he thought the lumber should 
have free passage to the river.

arrives; J. CHALONBR.
Cor. King aftd Germain ft-.

CollarsHarness and
or EVERY DESCRtHlON, - 

■ . . . ,1 « *1
On hand and made to order. _

FIRST CHOICE.
mer, 1.3

Swedish Xieeches
ONE CASE BLACK, mar 21

BEST QUALITY, AT

HANINGTON BH08.,

fob 23

C. W. WETMORE,AND Joseph Broekenshirc was, by order of 
the Court, releaaod upon his own recog- 

Hon. Mr. Willis claimed that the boom | ^aece, to. keep the peace. His wife was 
should be kept open at all times.

.Stock and Bond Broker,
103 PRINCE WILLIAM STREET,

Black, with White Sewings, T ANDING at RoWtson’s Wharf, Smyth 
I i street, from bark “Torryburn:”— Foster*. Corner. ANTED.—A TRAVELLER for a 6rst-w class Periodical. Must be a man of ex

perience and good address. Situation permanent. 
Salary and commission. Apply at Tribune 

- - mar 20 tf

4White Beaus.IN 1 AND 8 FASTENINGS.

Reserved per “Phoenician," via Portland.

present and expressed confid,ence'in her 
Progr/iss was reported at dinner time. | husbandi and that he would keep, the

"peace without sureties..
The report of the Alms House Commis

sioners was laid on the table till next

743 tihds. Cienfuegos Molasses, (member op the St. Joiin StOck Exchange.
Office.

Buj’S and sells on Commission—.Stocks, Shares 
Bonds, Debentures, and all classes of negotiable 
securities______________________________Jan5-

Insolvent. Act of 1869.

{Special Telegram to the 1 ribune0 
The Speakership of the Commons — 

Arrivals—Oplnno’s Land Grab.

Of choice quality.

For sale by L. McMANN â$ SONS, 
yiift 24 5i 3 and 4 Smyth street.

TIT"ANTBDi-A GIRL for general house 
T V work. Must be a good plain cook, 

washer and iron or. Good wages will be given. 
Apply at Tribune Office._________ mar 19 4i *

MANCHESTER,
XTOV Landing ex stmr-from Boeton—44 bblr. 
IN CHOICE 1SEAN8.

J. S. TURNER.
ROBERTSON

„ , meeting.
Ottawa, March 24. The par|sh officers elect were con- 

Mr. Afiglin and family arrived last I
night. He ia in consultation with the The foUowtng constRbles were appoint- 
Premier this morning. ed: John Smith, St. Martins; Thomas

Mr. Holton Will arrive to-day when thc McKeCj Wm. McBrien, Wm. Hammond 
question of the Speakership of the Com and Ge0; McAfeej simonds. 
mons will he settled. Committees Svere appointed from each

Mr. KlUam has arrived. Parish to carry out thc highway law, and
In the Ontario Legislature, yesterday, njgo tQ sce to the sureties of thc Commh- 

a rcsolutiou passed referring the question 
of the Ontario boundary to the arbttra-

55%v -TTKSSBLS. WANTED.—Ta load
VjgMtil y sleepers at St. Andrews. N. B.. 
-pïiflllffi for Boston. Good rates and quick dis

patch. For particulars apply to
J. & S. LEONARD,

12 Nelson street.

HYPO PHOSPHITES!& ALLISON, of Robert J. Gorham, an In
solvent.
— "X

In jthe matter
/Nexv Preml.ee, 27 King Street, 

mar 20
UTIS BRIGHT POLtOCK ! I ^ifat” JoEnf’in'the’^xiv’inceof New ^owlJndto^ P0M,0CK' BruuswickT have been appointed Assignee in

GKO. H. DEFOREST. ''creators’ are requested to fylo their claims
11 South Wharf. >eforc mo within one month. ,

______  ___________ ___ — ' Dated at Saint John, aforesaid, tUis*23rd day of

Cprn Meal. ' 'tarchl 1871"
r ANDING ex ’'Advance.” from New York—L SOuiw.CORim^L. gorsalch^

mar 5 16 North Wharf.

* NEW 

Tailoring Establishment !

mar 17

100 QNew Goods "TYTAÎÎTBD.--Active and intelligent boys to 
TV sqll Daily Tribune. Apply at Printing 

office, Charlottec street, between 3 and 5 o’clock, 
may 9

The Genuine
nmr23

FELLOWS’

Compound Syrup tf Hypophosphites
«JUST OPENED, E. McLEOD. Assignee,

Nos. 6 aud 8 llitehie’s Building.
Princess street.

____________ ——-- '■•"v" ' ----
New Maple Candy.

TUST received by the Subscriber—a small lot 
\# bf Choice Maple Candy.

ï mar 19__________ ^ Ë.

Special Notice.

s» fit.mar 23 2w
sioners.

. Jacob Babb, confined in gaol on a peace 
tion of the Privy Council. Thl* virtually warrantj was rcka3ed on his own recog- 
leaves the settlement of the question in u|zance „•
Mackenzie’s hands, aud the result will be ^ j . rcad a pctiti0n from a
an enormous addition of Western terri- ,arge number of |uhabltants of Lan- 
tory to Ontario. | caster asking that no tavern' licenses fee

granted In their parish this year. On 
motion a committee was appointed to

I case Fancy Dress Goods. ÆêA. TTlOR S ALE OR TO LBASB.—
Inre} Jj DWELLING, with Garden. Lot, 

etc., on south side Wright street, on 
road to Lily Lake, has Jen rooms. Company’s 

hfftpremises. Apply to
W. M. JARVIS.

Is’always obtainable at

HANINGTON BROS.
PUDDINGTON.3 cases PRINTS,

1 case BRILLIANTS, 
lease PERCALES,

1 case LACE CURTAINS.
1 ease CURTAIN NETS, per yard. 

1 case lioeea, Illusions, Figured Nets, Ac.

mar 24 water on tt 
mar 24 3i1874.

/OFFICE TO.LET.—The Front Office over 
V/ the wareroom of Carson Flood. Esq.. Prince 
Wm. street, for «e or two years. Apply at 

- HALL Sc HANINGTON.
;»1 Princo Wm. street.

FIRST IMPORTATION TN entering upon our second year, we wish to 
L return thanks to our friends and customers. 
,oth in the City and Province, for the very 

^ w - liberal support which we have received during
- CUSTOM TAILOR, &c.

the newest and latest novelties, to merit a con
tinuance of til--------
We are daily e

NËW STOCK OF

Spring an4 Summer Goods,
From thc brst market, which wiil be supple
mented by further supplfes later in the season.

Merchants Exon ange.
mar 23 lwJAMES KEID,New York, March 28.—pxm.

Markets__Flour quiet and firm, spring I prepare a bill to submit to the Legisla-
$1.48 a 81.02; corn quiet aud firm 87 aOO; turc, in order that the prayer of the peti 
oats quiet, steady," 61 a 65; pork nomi- tion might be compiled with, 
nal, $16 ; lard quiet, 94 a 9 9-16.

Exebange—Gold closed 111*.
Chicago, March 23rd.

Markets—Wheat dull, 1.185 April, 1231 u 
May; com dull, 61i, May ; pork 146. a
cash; lard 8.924 a 8.914, April;9.10 a9.124 | Gcrow, Gàrdiaer add Upham.

Justice Gregory moved that the salary 
of the Clerk be increased from $900 to

GARDEN SEEDS. nno LET—That cemmodious DWELLING 
1 HOUSE on Wentworth street, near Queen, 

consisting of ten rooms and frost-proof oelfcr. 
There is a garden and barn, gaa and water Rent 
$400. Apply between 3 and G p. m., on the pre-

J. W. FLEMING.

LIKELY, Warranted Freak and True.

70 Germain Street,
(Nearly opposite Trinity Church).

UTECIAL ATTENTION to CUSTOM WORK. 
O Uabmskts mule in the meet approved 
Fashion, and work icarr&n{ed to pic* carry «atxt- 
ntioji._______________ nov Jjr-t apr 30

Zelf 8 Popular Encyclopedia, 
Dictionary and Gazetteer.

CAMERON john McArthur & co., 
Dispensing Chemists,

e same. , , ,
-lyiecfilng per Anchor Ljne and 
Mail Steamer, a

Sheriff Harding, petitioned tor an In
crease of salary, Owing to more extended 
duties. His application was referred to 

committee consisting of 'Justices

mises.
&>25 ____

LET—From 1st May next, that 
Brrn X commodious and pleasantly situated 
njjj Dwelling on Wentworth street, now oc- 
Iwi ■ cupied by, |Ürs. Darrow as a boarding 

These premises can be viewed any day 
between the hours of 2 and 4 p. m. Apply to 

feb 21 D. H. HALL.

& GOLDING,
55 KING STREET.mar 19 (BRICK BUILDING),

SOMETHING- NEW house.

Cor. Brussels & Hanover Sts. May.
Portland, March 23.—p. m.NOT ONLY Weather—Wind N. W., gale. I $1209. The motion was referred fo the

Acio York,.March 24(A. swne committee, with Justices Jardiner
for other purposes room not wanted to .
auy extent ; rates steady, Cotton to lire- spec tor of lime casks ee appointed 
men, by"sail, 34 cents ; .Grain to Havre wHich was referred.
6s. 9d. ; Petroleum to Cronstadt Cs. The Board adjourned, to meet nfext

Markets—Molasses quiet,steady ;sugar, | Tuesday, 
limited demand ; granulated 10.

Exchange—Gold opened at 112, now 
1121, been 14.

Cable unchanged.
Weather—Wind N. W., gale, clear;

TUer. 23 °.

mar 24 NEW GOODS!PVRTBOHE
67 King stmt.Steamer “Albert”

J&Â. TS now prepared to take SHIP TIMBER 
5ES-X. or F1ŒIG11T, of any description, to

■ #

Windsor, Maitland, Dorchester,

*Christmas Holidays,
A. Stoefgcr .t Co., (Room No. 3) I0b 

rinoo Wm. Street, 8t. John. N. B.
Agents ere wanted ia ev#ry county. of the 

Maritime Province, to wnvnss for this work, 
also for Family Bibles opd other suponor Sub
scription Books. ’ 'Write for particular. teKR0ERiC0 _,

feb 10 3m _________ 106 Prince Wm. street.

mar 23 INWithdrawal Card,A petition was.rcad asking that agin- PAPER HANGINGS !For “All Time.”
ZANE DOZ. CARTES de VISITE, and two 

dozen OTHER PICTURES, without in
crease of price, in three new and beautiful 
designs, which wUU>epatented, and therefore not 
made by any other artist in the city.

A*' Call and see Specimens.
Old Pictures Enlarged and Copied on metal 

or card board, oval frames, cheap. -MARSTERS,
dec 26 Cor. King and Germain streets.

Just Opened!.
Also—A LABGK ASSORTMENT OF 

American and Domestic Manufacturedtunto^ff^nki**t^?m»ny friends who hal^so 

kindly offered mo their support.

.rjmr2S

Or any other safe ports, at reasonable rates.

Also, all Freight under Twcn*y-fivo Dollars 
must be prepaid. For further information en
quire at

mir 23 6i

t Tea Rose.
BRUSHES.J. A S. LEONARD, Agents, 

No. 12 Nelson street. » T. B. HANINGTON.ÇW’wajflHMÉfT ANDING Ex. T. S. Tsrbell.—100 BARRELS 
L TEA ROSE FLOUR.

jan 30

Portland, M irch 24. 
Weather—Wind N. W., fresh. Ther.

BLAKSLEE & WHITENECT.
No. 22 Germain streit.

Eeers.Fresh Eggs.
JUST RECEn’ED-^doren FRESHES

by -: | mar 23
“TU8T Received from Wetmoro’s Henery—50 
tJ dozen EGuS. _ _

* mar 10 R. E. PUDDINGTON.
geo. s. deforest.80.

/Sc*

t

I

*5!

H



«s! Foster’s La^teMonàMe |gMjtHtS5 ®âÏ6S
FOREIGN FIRK. PROSPECT 0'S

A BACHELOR’S CONSOLATION, the meeting, because they were not noti- 
A »«dl«r <1^. He reiterated his statement in re-

I t W ROCKAVELLOW.

HSTTEHCOLOIN1A.L EÂÎLWàV.
- - fevençc to;people being obliged to take 

goods irom Hon. Mr. Young’s store in 
v i! :.TS (.payment.forworjtou-tiieroadfi.. Ifevery

, _ In.a flax little cot, not a thousand milesoff, member had been as' badly treated as lie 
,JWFÎ 1SnÂlMBllÉ#î8i^fkl!ta-.=.ir all would vote for the resolution.
tvpinoked Mmself. , Mon Mr Crawford referred
Andhalno^^miw. Blanchard’s pet troubles. The House

was sick and tired of the complaints of 
I, and lye little peti Mr.’Blanchard against Mr. Young, who 

was proved clear of all the charges made 
» against him. It would be. a strange 

thl«g if Mr. Young could not sell goods 
out of tils store because he happened to 
be a member of the Executive Council. 
The people could not-get their pay till the 
work was passed, and. had to get goods 
somewhere. An insinuation " had been 
made that Mr. Theriault had pocketed 
the price , of a shingle machine, 
tint there was little proof offered, 
tinder which lie received the sum'paid to 
him. He referred to the acts for securing. 
■independence of members of different 
Earliaments, and claimed if the Home 
wished to go further than our act allows,

■ they should mend it. It was only natura 
that Beckwith, after long service! 
.should désiré the quietude of the 
"Upper House, a position to which 
he was fully cptltled. He claimed 
Mr. Gillespie had been inveigled Into 
Opposition from Government ranks.

Mr. Gillespie said he had newer sup
ported the Government.

Mr. Kelly said if JMr Gillespie had not 
come as a supporter of the Governmbnt 
he got all he eonld out of It.

Mr. 'Gillespie said he got nothing from 
the Government but what was right for 
his'County. His support put Mr. Kelly 

16. ’ -
Mr. Crawford said wholesale charges 

had been made against the Government 
by Mr. Gillespie and. others and never 
proved. Members for. Northumberland 
were willing, when it suited their pur
pose, to do the very things which 
crimes in their eyes when done in other 
places with the sanction of the Govern
ment. The Opposition are inconsistent, 
and there is nothing to their charges.

Mr. Irvine said he had Intended to give 
a silent vote on the question, as it in
volved the name of his colleague, whom 
he had always known as an honest and 
upright man. He aid not say any mem
ber had been corrupted, but history 
showed numerous instances of iten of 
as high a character as Lindsay rail in 
time. Lord, Bacon was an instance 
of this. He eulogised his county and its 
people. The latter are plain people, but 
a high tone of morality pervades them, 
as shown to their churches and school 
houses. It would have been well for 
Mr. Lindsay if he had said to the Chief 
Commissioner, i*Lead me not into temp
tation,” or,“Gct thee behind me, Satan.” 

(Laughter.)

vT?r.iXT
TVow Snppl.yjif Wallclngr 

Boots for the (Spring 
of 18Y4.

BTTOT ER ABRANOEMEI^'

_________ _—■ ■ e;’ . ' i

MONDAY, November 24th, 1878.

NORTHERN
I ASSURANCE COM’Y.

Misses’ Seal, Goat and Calf Root, do. do.
Children’s Seul, Goat k Calf Boot, do. do.
Children's Prunella Walking Boot, do. do.
Misses’ Prunella Walking Boots, do. do.

Additional Supplies shortly expected.

.
to Mr.

x

To take effect on
!cp

ph*With his cal
TRAINS LEAVE. Sated nothing t

ties Were sl^air, ami would frequently 
StU rit w6t ifÜk holes m his clothier.

^^mouse, 

ut needl
London and, Aberdeen.

ESTABLISHED A. D. 1836.

TRAINS LEAVE. Exp. «

M. X’5 The ahoro named goods have been made for 
our customers who desire a good article at a 
cheap rate, and as we sell the neatest and best 
fitting boots wc invite every family in the City 
to give us an early call.

00 So he olA. M.
£3raaüliiülL—SAX)St. John,

Hampton,
^etitoodiac,

Moncton,
»» Leave

Painsec June., Arrive*

4.38Vindior Junction, 
Shubenacadie. Fire Assurancé of Every Description 

ON MOST SEASONABLE TEEMS.
5.50 m

9.10 7.00Arrht There no doubt were misses and maids quite

Who would fly to relieve his distresses.
But he oft had declared he could never abide.

The appearance of hoopsfclrts and dresses.

9.15 Uo-y, this lneky old bachelor heard by Yïricnd,

Oft h e'w o n 3 M ai faîitchin gof sewing machines. ! 
”•'0 And considered the matter nocturnal.

10.15 
11.10 

P. M.

Aoe.
7 20Leave f...$190,000FOSTER’S SHOE STORE, • DEPOSITED A I, OlTAWA........ .

• Pikakcul Position 31st Dio. IWPi
Subscribed Oapiial................................ ........
Accumulated Funds..........................
Annual Revenue from Fire Premiums, 218.000 
Office No'.4 (Street Range) Ritchie’s Building 

LEWIS J. ALStON.
Agent. ■ 

may 8 .

i k
12.15

• (Foster'd Cerner,'Germain Street.) 

mar2—fmn

sw Glasgow,
Dr. 1. Walker’s California Vin

egar Bitters are a purely Vegetable .. 
prepai’ation, made chiefly Rum the na
tive herbs found on the lower ranges of. 
the Sierra Nevada mountains of Califor
nia, the medicinal properties of which 
are extracted therefrom without the use 

. . Of Alcohol.** The question is almost
Prince William Street. daily asltei, “What is the câuse ortho

unparalleled success of Vinegar Bit*- 
tibsî” Oar answer is, th$t they remove

rrmE Subscriber, bavin* leased the above well- the cause of distfase, and the p^ieirt re- * 
1_ known House on Prince William street and covers his health. They are the glCO*

Saint John, Nov. 26th, 18/3. venieut to the leading public and business offices, compounded possessing the
TVR. LEAHY—Dear Sir.—I have been afflicted eburche8 and places of »mu8ement;-wi*h a full anafltie8 df Vinegar BITTERS m Idling the 

with Rhcumatmui for thirteen > ears. I view of the Boy and Harbor, and is eminently , » otrnrr’ diSeane man iff heir to. They
have tried every medicine recommended, but adapted for a first class Hotel. A few Perm an- Bick of every disease man m „> 2'

-i‘rdera can now obtam boa;d;;tT ”r %*$?*&* «ffflugràbottlcs^I «mhappy^oSny^it^sprjyeda^petiect _ fob 21 ly--------------------WILLIAM m_hS0V_ g, Liver anl Visceral Organa, in Bilious-

X. YOUNGCLAUS, Th« properties of Dm WaxkWs

M'erdhant Tailor «“fiK J
3 CHARLOTTE STREET, Sedative, Counter-irritant, Sedonno, Aitera*

. five, and Apti-Bilioua. »
M‘ABTnt)K'S GROCERY »d ^ ^

ST. JOHN. N■ B. “d^oistbyÜSitUrï:

O.L OiT H 1.JST Gt
made TO ORDER.

Gents’ Furnishing Goods
OF ALt DISBIPTIONS.

12.35
12.40

Satin Hats.1.00Painsec J unction. 
Point du Cheno,_______

Amherst,

Londonderry, . .
Truro, Amer

Leave

Amherst, ", ■ 
Painsec June., An 

" ” I.c
1.45

WARWICK W. STREET,
Sub-Agent.2.40

3 cases FINE FÛB HATS, best makes.
Hat and Cap Manufacturers,

51 Kino Street,
D. MAGEE A 00

Now Discharging at Care.
HEAVY p. E. ISLAND OATS, for Feeding 
I I or suitable for Seed. For sale by

MASTERS k PATTERSON,
19South M. Wharf.

* V.
Havin* fully d^tennmed to gct^niachine,
Foran*hour or so weuT^ne/vr suffice 

To select from e, large a collection.

Point du Chene 
Painsec Junction BAY VIEW HOTEL,5.08

Moncton
mar 11 WLLLIAM WILSON, - H Proprietor.VI.Ptctou,

New Glasgow, 
Truro.

9.30 For some thought the “ Wheeler k Wilson” the

And others the “ Wilcox & Gibbs,”
While others affirmed t hat the agents of both 

Were too much inclined to toll fibs.

Petitcodiac,
Sussex,

Hampton, 
St. John,

11.25 
P. M.

1.05
^uKnaoadie, # 

Windsor Junction 
Halifax. Arrive]

2.35
mar 6

Albion Liniment.VII.

5SïiiB55n*e=c, IL

Another one swore the “ Osborne” was best.
The last one, Ï thiak, was a ehaber. . ?
v '"'•’•431 * rm.

So first to the “ Wheeler A Wilson" he went, 
Where he found them making a shirt.

At the end of each seam they used needle and

And by experience he knew they would hurt.

For toll particulars see small Time Tahies. wbioh 
Tickets for all Stations on this Line tan be obtained 

Prinoe William street, St. J ohn. CABVÊLL, 

General Supertotendent.

LEWIS

nov 31-Rtilwây Office, Moncton, 6th November. 1872.

CONSOLIDATED

European & Sortir American nanwafi-
it publicity.

Yourobd^orv-^RLE

Marsh Bridge. 
cer, Medical 

nov 2»’

steamboat. were
IX. wSas®!

\TT0RCE8TERSHIRE SAUCE-20 gross in 
VY Store. n L- SPENCER,

2U Nelson street.

Then down to the agent of ** Florence” he went, 
And told him the part that was slack, 

the “Florence” a certain advantage badV^lZi4*
iBîERN»Tta*asmMSHiPCOMPm
Spring Arrangement.

WINTER ARRANGEMENTS.
By the'feed that eoald in^ke it sew back. ^ NEXT DOOR TO J.

/~VN and after MONDAY, 10th November, 
(J (rains wm, until further m tice, run as
^Exprès* leaves St. John (Ferry; for Bangor 

and Intermediate Stations, _ at 8.00 a. m» °°ni 
neeting with Trains of Fredericton, and N.B. and
C’Ætte P̂m.?fo,S>^

s™id^^»n«3fd:ës

nov 29

rtLACK OIL—For wounds on horses—10 gross 
jy in Store. H. L. SPENCER,

20 Nelson-str ret.

\\TARREN’S BOTANIC LIFE TEA W cure for colds-10 ^f^f§’CERi
20 Nelson street.

x.
But our Bachelor friend was dissatisfied still,

For the “ Florence” so complicate seemed.
He feared the minutiae might “ get out of fix, 

And could nevgrbp wholly redeemed.

xx.
Then they told him another advantage they had 

Over other machines in the West, t *
That four different stitches with 41.they eouty?

'And from'/our.he might sure get the beet.

nov 29 A -TWO TRIPS A WEEK.

For Baatport, Portlawd and Boston.

0XsplendidRsto-p>?™to^era"NewmBrons-

Point wharf every Monday and Thursday morn
ing at 8 o’clock, for Eiutport. Portland And Bos
ton. connecting both ways at Eastport with stmr. 
“Bolle Brown,” for St. Andrews and Calais.

The Steamer leaving St. John Monday, will 
stop at Portland, and the Thursday's Steamer 
goes’through to Boston, leaving Boston Monday
mNo claims for allowance after. 6oo<b leaVe thf

WFreights received on Wednesdays and Satar-

,eo. s. Man., *• r
11 South Wharf. mar7 . ■ - '■

Stock in Bond-Fall 73. TVVO TRI^A WEEK !
1 -* * ttogsheads martA pale 8T. JG HIV TG-HAEflFAX.
JL JL JZL BRANDY, 4 years old ; ------------ 1
l%hrh^.ks}PineBtfe»ni^3- «teimter «BGUD,»

FORDIQBY AND ANNAPOLIS!
100 oases Gules Robin’s Pale M

g : - «4- «S
I ^emTandoc|v«‘Burgundy Port; fcd's^int, gfs ofoekj

OpSo, T™GnSandiman *'^km’#P»yti ATïTRDAY, tor Disbt"and’Assapolis, (return- 
London.Dock Port; ing same days.)

25 octaves Cheap Sherry ; __ Clunsf of Fare—Winter
11° cages.(Pints) BuUoch Lades Ecoteh Malt 0n and^ December 1st. 1873, until further

25 or^fc. Stewart A Co’s. Paisley Whis- ”

50 oases do. ■do. do.; St. JoBu to Hriiflii...... ........... .
100 green cases Holland’s Geneva.1 Houtman & do Windsor...™..^

IgrhdTk8. il do. ; C6'8-

qr4âàks]-KEY GENEVA, daily expected.

100 cases ) ___ . ,
150 eases DunvUle’s Old Belfast Whiskey :
180 barrels and cases Porter and Ale. Bass e,

Guiness’s. Blood, Wolfe A Co’s., Ind,.
Coopo k Co’s, and Hibber’s, pts. and qts.

15 qr-oaske GINGER WINE, Sooteh i 
450 cases (pints and quarts) Irish and Scotch 

' igkeys. Old Tom Gin. Ginger Brandy,
mHasto«id',t

—A sure ».8
BtXecommodation" for Fredericton and Freight 

leaves St. John 215 p.m.
Accommodation leaves Frederiotea o.>U $efy-?. 

and Express 3 p. m., for St- John. ;

Asst. Supt.

nov^

EstaMislieFa 1840.
nov 20

The best material used and satisfit t 
gU«^AMeirders promptly attended tc._______ _‘ Spencer's Non-Freezing Violet Ink

OlilPPERS’ to Manitoba, Alaska and abra-
® dor w,n 8cnd ordera lH. l. spencer.

20 Ntilsou street.

i
M.H.ANGELL

Superintendent. 
St. John, 6th Nov., 1873. CUNARD LINE.■XII. •

Onr hero replied. “ WAgt’s then» of the our 1wVv i^/i^tiifiig'kMi
And what will you do with the rest l

THE NEW BRUNSWICK i

Pork and Hops. nov 29 STEAM COFFEE AMD SPICE MILLS,Finnen Haddies, &c.
Tlie British arid North A merieriBjRoÿwJ 

Mall Steam Packet Çompaiy’s Fleet
CS AILING Three Times a Wc et each way be*
O tween LIVERPOOL. BOSTON aqd NEW 
YORK, calling at Cork Harbor . ,^ M '
Calabria, China, _Cuimi, .
:iccla, Jara.
Malta,r. # Marathon,

. Parthifl,

XII. Ko. 7 Waterloo Street,
OFFER A GENERAL 1 f80RT«AST OF

The " Howe” and the " Wilson” both vainly he 

■ And tho’^toborno” broke down on a felL-

-h25 BŒS^HOPr
Just received by

Received for Sale :
Fire Escape. - i

Mr. R. Bus tin gave another exhibition 
of his lire escape at Chubb’s doruer. this 

. morning. There is to be another exhibi
tion (tom the Victoria Hotel at-4 o’clock.

’ . Destroying Signs.

gome rowdy last night pufled down and 
destroyed two handsome signs In front of 

the Metropolitan insurance office. The 
signs were madé of sheet iron, gilded and 

painted, and cost $30 each. One Is only 
bruised while the other has been cut In 

two. . The perpetrator of the act is net 

known.

WWW Spices, Mustard, Cttam of Tartar,-
COFFEE, &0.

jDE.ILBSts supplied at 'moderate rates JcoSa,13’ 

and guaranteed satisfaction. Siberia,

CRYSTALS AND SPICES 
Ground or Pulverized t » order.

ap li ?

feblO For sale low at 

mar2__ ^______
10 Water Street, 
J.D. TURNER. ed»r<-7*xiv.

’O,B0BE&T MARSHALL,
Fire, Life & Marine insurantt Aaen{

NOTARY PUBLIC,
ST. JOHN, N.B.

Ale and Porter.

He scarce hoj ed in the end to succped.
‘ rj, -; sPF-‘ • ‘

XV.
After trying in-vain «fan/ other. Machines, 

Withoutjmy hope of success. - 
Recalled where the “Singer Nhw Family” was.

And Sey q<*dAyvelieve<i hisdistress.

XVI.
For here half a dozen machines were engaged 

In stitching of different sorts,
Which they did so complete, and with SO little

He acknowledged the tfutlAf report*

XVII. ’
In lightness of running, in stillness and speed,
Sure nonnerSrt“oa9'New familyStoler” would

Though hd*4 searched ; thiuugh j the infinite 
throng.

The
, JSkmari»,.

Pnesagcs and St-vWKooms gen be aecnwdÂn

SOC»btoS^ Tt~ 5?*= oYPju*,*.

Time Table», «te., etc., famished on anPOtation 
at the Company’s Offices. .

A LORDLY.

ErfgLish Electro-Plate !ap*10

HallA*Hanisgton, Pfinc.
John, Agent for New Bruilswiok.-

25 T> ECEIVED per Polynesian—An aaoortmgit
ll of10

GUINNES’S P0BIER, in50 Bents’
50 barrels Bass’ ALE. in quarts and pints ; 
50 “ Machen’s Ale, do., do.

For sale very low.

10 Shipping Notes.

1 he S. & Sitibnian, from Liverpool for 
Neir York,.put into Bermuda oh the 13th 
inst.,short of coal ; would be ready to sail 
In a fÉw days.

Drowned of Sea.—The schooner Atljria, 
Brown, master, which, sailed hence for 
Havana on;the- 3rd instapt, was spoken 
on the lîtb, and reported the loss of her 

captain, whf* twas Wasted overboard ;
! also loss, of bate.' Captain Brown, who 

was a native of Qurieog was formerly 

master of the Shiope, of whichyesset he 

owned a foBithi This wap his test voy
age In the Adrto. He leaves* wife in 

Portland to mount his. loss.

Circuit Court.
In the case of Gerow vs. Hamm the 

jury returned a VTvdict for the defendant.
^Fowler vs. Parks was made a remanet.
The next case was Alexandét Yeats & 

Son vs.-C. G. Berryman et àl. Tfils is an 

action brought to recover for Iron sup
plied the NcWBninswlCk Screw and Bolt 
Company—about $500. The defendants 

plead'the general issue, and also claim 
that thé Iron was purchased by Campbell 
G. Berryman for his private use and that 

the Iron was paid for’by his note. The 
first witness called was Chiirlds Yeàts, a 
member of the firm of Alex. Yeats & Son. 
He said the iron purchased was for the 
Bolt Co. and specially ordered by Levi H. 

Young, one of the defendants, 
witness’was on the stand when the Court 

adjourned.

St.
7 4 Table, Desert and Tea Spoons,

: ’. A1TD
DINNER AND DESERT FORKS?"

Heavily Plated on first quality Nickel Silver.

March 4,1871.

Read This !
:*4:So‘

UTIL YARD & RUDDOCK. < ,< • _•
Norton, King'sÆonntï, Deo. 14, .’Ç3. 

1VYRS. LESTBR-Dear Madam, I have been 
1VJL troubled for the last fifteen yeare with 
Biliousness, and have tried many of the different 
kinds of medicines recommended for the cure ol 

*tho above complaint, but rcceiv|^no meteml 
benefit natÿ, I cotpmenced usiwfMjir DINNElt 
PILLS, (now about gight months Since.) I oen- 
tinned their use acoor&ne to directions for abou t 
three tnonths, and mast say that I havo onjoyod 
better health since taking the Pills thati A have . 
for the last fifteen vears, and would reqdmmenct 
them, with all confidence, tb any person similarly 
troubled.

niar T?,
AlsOk an asiartment of NICKEL SILVER 
OODS, unplatëd—very white and well finished.

do Kentville............... .. 3.25 . ^

napolis. ‘ .

NOTICE!
7T>HE Suhecribcr has just 

1 supply of his favorite

Family Sewing Machines !

)
XVIII.

Then .the stitch was so neat, so elastic, so strong 
That he vainly endeavored to break it,- 

And 80 many advantages in it conibined 
That he quickly decided to take it»

A3* Prices low.received another PAGE BROTHERS,
‘ lKifig street.St. John*

SMALL *HATHEWAteT.t_ 1G1 Union Street.mar 12 np
■ .

M floufactnrer of the^4AS&t. Vfi rpiIE Subscriber, in returning thanks to his 
JL customers and the public generally for past 
favors, hopes for a continuation ;of their liberal 
support at his new place of business, 191 Union 
street, (corner Union and Brussels street), where 
he has always on hand & choice supply of all 
kinds of

W.

Mi¥Wh
Cherry

26 M S. Davis k
La Flora’s CIGARS ;

25 boxes Domestic Tobacco, 8*6 and 121;
100 hf-cheets London Congou Tea. from 27 to 33c.; 
4Qjgses Kewney’s Old Jamaica Bum;
3tesks Bourbon Whisk^^

14 Dock street.

Special Inducements to 
Cash Purchasers?!

Sturner ImproveA Family Machine, and 
VVanzer Letter A Family. I am. Madam, .................

Yours. Very thankfully,
Henry Hanet.

From Yesterday’s Second Edition *•
Theee Machines are so well known that they 

do not require any rccommendation.

Sitter Manufacturing, for cloth and 
Elias Howo A B and C.; 
small sample lot of the new Machine- called the

on band, 
leather ; 

and have also received a
Groceries, Flour, '

Commear, Oatmeal, Buckwheat Meal,
PORK, FISH, &o.

A large quantity of

AMERICAN RIL.

MRS. GEORGE WATERBURY’S
W 7t7- : Celebrated Dinner Fills,

4 SURE REMEDY FOR
Indigestion* and all Bilious Complaints • *

’ ' fob 21

Fbederjcton, Maich 23.feb 5 Atlantic Service. On motion of the Attorney General the 
order of the day, Goitgh’s-resolutlon.was 
proceeded with.

Mn^friter said he did not affirm tte* 
any member had been corrupted as an 
individual, but he solemnly believed that 
if the Government continued to df-pose 
of the public money as it had done it was 
inevitable that corruption would follow. 
The acts done by members arc not.to be 
taken as affecting their private character, 
but their representative character. Cer
tain act* Which Were to his pintf cleprly 
a violation of thé spirit of-the law liaVe 
been charged on certain honorable mem
bers, and the Government does not deny 
It, bet attempts to set up a justification. 
As an independent member lie could not 
but vote for the resolution, and affirm 
that these acts are unwise and calculated 
to coarnpl the people’s representatives. 
Ho confessed that he beneved Girouard 
had honestly expended the money, but 
the accounts did not show such to be the 
fret, and as that sqm of $700 was from 
the bye-road money of the present 
year the taking of it was an infringement 
on our representative system, for this is 
the last year of the present House, and 
it is the neat year’s memberawho should 
dispose of that particular bye road money. 

.Saturday, 2»th March. He'frit sure"that if he were to ask for 
such a special grant out of next year’s 
money he would be refused. Mr. Willis 
did not promise the 81. John electors a 
non-sectarian school bill. He •promised 

freight. a school bill „ involving direct taxation.
Fine Goods SOshllHngs and 10 percent, primage. The Attorney General did the same, 

or'upon a« favorable terms as by any other Trans- and the uon-sectariau question was 
AtlanticSbMiMhipLme. Coarse Goode and dead avolded Bntil Dr. Palmer’s amendment 
weight as per agreoffioet  ̂ wa8 moved and tUeh Mr. King opposed

Cabin Passage-.......... .................. -............ ..13 Guineas it until forced by circumstances to give
Intermediate do_______»..............................g g°- way. There was no guarantee from the
Steerage do.......-............... . Government side at the polls in 1869

Parties désirons of énngin* ont their friends h non-sectarian bill would pass. 
SribMô ‘wXsmnt ‘2ftte Therefore it could not fairly be adopted

from any place in England. Ireland or Scotland, by representatives without appealing to 
to St. John, N. B„ which are good for 12 months. thc conutry. lie believed the House was 
fr^«uDWMdPay l60nPr“ ^ now discussing the Report of the Ac-

No Bill of fouling will be aimed fora less snm counts- Committee. That report stated 
than half a guinea. Apply to membergAtad done a certain thing which
hÏndÏ^-BmL-Z.'Z'™:™.-:;^™ Should be discontinued. It was âq RS-

Henderson Bros............... ..........................Liverpool wer to say you are jealous because you
Henderson Bros........™...............Londonderry did not get the money. The lowest
Th°s. A. 5, DeW olf k Son....-.............. —Halifax crtm|nai ui the land could say the same

SCAMMELL BROS., to the Angel Gabriel. -The doings of
5 and 6 Smith street. men must be judged by the ordinary

StTJchn. N. B. worldjy standpoint. It might be that 
what went into the mill came opt all 
right again, but it looked questionable. 
He woqjd support the Government on 
some measures foreshadowed in the- 
gpe$di, but he v.as forty the House had 
not been asked to act upon them. The

l Wanzeb d,
..A-................ tr-t ■ I>:

Ï JKf For sale at all Drug Stores.
Which ctfwnot be equalled in the market 
for range of wOrk, it doing from the lightest 

‘to the heaviest without alteration ol niry • 
kind ; it is alsanoistiess, and runs without gears, 
cams, cogs or springs of any kind. '

Call and examine it.

feb 17

The Beet Route
for rmiorants

TO NEW BRUNSWICK.

HARNESS
F0RHaM”farWnii!:gPa4«:§

Harness for driving, of everv deecfljKiçn.
COLLARS,

amea ; 
eaty ;

ANDING ex M.-É/w., from Now York-42 

Hhda. VACUUM PAN SUGAR.

GEO. S. DfFOREST,
11 South Wharf.

I î . H. HALL, 
58 Germain street.

Strict attention given to Oats, Com anti 
Fectl, at lowest market rates.

;JAMES DUNLOP.

Special parties in the country can hflve 
their goods sold for a pmall commission by con
signing them to my care, and have prompt 
returns.

nov li til may a

L,.|m rtgHIIM ...... 5
HMÔ08E<,kAnte50FLLAR8Æ.

Horse Blankets, Circingley, Halters, 
Whips, &c.

.It 13 Chetrlottt Street.
JOHN ALLINGHAM.

vie Halifax.

9Üi MÀ aCH.
nn 30

Tobacco and Teas ! »,JV. DAY’S f<
Printing Establishment,ANCHOR LINE OF

Trans-Aljantie Steam Packet Ships :
Sir Sw E^- -

* sar $^nra>
»nte jst -te

‘ Sàvia.

maasss
stances) as folic

jL£1oet 14 LV50 B° TOBACCO Brand”' fmcst 12’s 

50 boxes “ Virginia” warranted I2’a Tobacco ;
32 catties “ Black Favorite” Solace’ do ;
32 “ “ Neptune” 8’s do:
50 lif-chests Fine Congou, ) NEW TÉA&.se- 

100 " Extra do., Sleeted expressly
150. “ Very Choice do. J for this market

BERTON BROS.

PHYSICIANS & FAMILIESScrews» Tin, Spelter,
SHEET LEAD, 

Weston’s patent Blocks.

40 CHARLOTTE STREET v
All Descriptions of Printing exêcaltX 

with despatch.
Orders left at the Counting Room of the Dailt 

' • * Tribune. -No. ô3 Frinoe William street,
rpIIE Subscribcrr thankful for past favors, promptly attended to.
spcci.’iTatt1enüonrtothehdi?PcnsîngtofPhyiicvms’ A f^v copies.°f Henry More Smitti.an
and Family Preserietibns, his stock being snp- theMunrco find. _

TINCTURliS, ELIXIRS, SYRUBS. etc., all of A oppin„ COI II.
which arc prepared b* competent and reliable
^^Pri^vcs8' as moderato as circumstances will

pcnmt- r. d. McArthur,
M. H., No. 46 Charlotte street, 

mar G __________ Opting square.

The Dolly Varden Washer

This M. H. Dispensary.
Just received via Halifax :

Codfish, Haddies, and 
’ Potatoes. *
RECEIVED FOR SALE:

300FRMDFe^6dicst
80 bbls. Early Rose Potatoes.

At 10 Water Stref.t. 
mar 12 - J. D. TURKER.

2 ÇIASES N^ttiefoMTs^VglC^SCREWS

20 ewt. Ingot Tin ;
5 ewL Strip do.:

20 ewt. SPELTER;‘ *
1 oa&e8Self-^uafolning ROPE BLOCKS. 

For sale 

mar 13 "

TOBACCO. «, Tf.. It.t I".

0Q JgOXES CHALLENGE TOBACCO ;

10 do. Sensation 
20 Cases Sailor’s Solace
11 Boxes Tortoise Shell 
ft. do. ~
6 do.
4 do.

Just received by 

mar3

\ows;—
2 wh%*orrsTk^aioy“INDIA.”

FROM GLASGOW. ' FROM LIVERPOOL.
Saturdayl 14th Mar eh. Wednesday, 18th Marc h 

•* OLYMPIA.”

do. x
do.
do. THOMSON'S AUGERSRoughandBoady » 

Little All Right 
Dn:k Navy Six

T. McAVITY k SONS,
7 and 9 Water street. do. 3CSFrom London.......

FROM GLASGOW.
Saturday» 28th March.

To be followed by regular monthly sailings 
during the remainder of the season.

r frx ****':■Tea Rose.“DORIAN.”American Cut Nails ! geo. s deforest,
Jl Sout î Wlitirf.

»FROM LIVERPOOL 
Wednesday, April 1. Just received via Halifax î

NOTICE. STI£ ‘a^fsH^G "!'

no-h. in tog, will please call Sr A ’

factored, and for sale by

r AXDIXU Ex. T. S. Tarbell.-lOO BAP.RELS 
1 J TEA ROSE FLOUR.

geo. s. deforest.

3 CASESCjBALED TEXDERS, marked “Tenders for
Mrn°ttf&S^L?lrÛdn^

Saturday, tile *«i day of April next,
At noon, for the Rebuilding of

OBOMOCTO BI4IDGE
At Hartt’a Milla (so called) according to Plan 
and Speoificalion to bo seen at Public Works 
Office and ftf the store of "Mr. Alfred A. Robin- 
sou, near the Site of said bridge, ou. and after the 
201 h instant. . , .. . ^ ,

There Will bo a quantity of dimension Cedar 
Logs, furnished at or noair the site of said Bridge, 
for the building of tho Abutments, which the 
Contractor will be required to. take, payment for 
the Same to be deducted from his contract at tho 
rate of $8.50 pci-thousand feet log 

The names of two responsible persons will bo 
required for the faitbftil performance ef tho con
tracta The Commissioner docs not bind hhnself 
to accept tne lowest or any Tender. ’ ‘

* Wfifi M. KELL\.
. Chief. Com. Public Works.

«ÜSfckl ‘ mar 17

Botanic Herbe, Roots, Ac.

Landing ex Little Annie :

A Consignment pi
jn»30

Thomson’s Long Screw AugfersN. W. BRENNAN. 
Paradise Row, Portland. 
Refaired.MOLASSES.

N.|B.—Wringers 
Portland. Juno 19. june 19 Assorted, H to 1H inch.

IN AILS ! Undertaking T. McAXTTY & StjxS,
T* ANBING ex Clinrlie fieîl. from Boston—100 JL Puns. PORTO RICO M0LA6SE6. v «h its variou” bronches executed by •“» 

If . jf ju of the town of Port-i .7 and 9 Water street.feb 3
geo. s. deforest.jan 30 New Molasses.Orders left at. his residence. opppsRo D. J. 

Purdy’s Grocery Stoic, Portland, or at his shop. 
Paradise Row, next door to M. Francis’ SbGu 
Factory, promptly attended to on shortest 
notice.

HOUSE, Wholesale.
jgBL^.KE^j&ÉjvE b^)IL.^ extra Marclx-lSth, 1874.measure.

Landing ex W. A. Uibsgn. from Cienfuegos :

O A A "DtlXCIIEOifS, "38 très. New Crop 
O i-i 1 CIENFUEGOS MOLASSES.

. . - geo. s. Deforest,
feb 21 11 South Wharf.

n. w. brennan^9
Per "Soandinaiffan.” "Canadian,” Nestorian Portland. Jane TO.

mar 6
78 KING STREET.-A3 CASES

3 Market Square. New Spring Croods !
"OROAD CLOTHS, Coatings, Doesbins.Tweeds, 
I) Trimmings in great variety ; New Straw 

Hats, Flowers, Feathers, Lacc Goods, Millinery, 
&o.; New Dreas Goods, Black Alpacas, New 
Prints, Grey and White Cottons, &c., kc.

And from New York and Sherbrooke ;
32 cases CANADIAN TWEEDS; 34 cases 

Paper Collars, Cuffs, Ac,; 10 cases Shirts* and 
Drawers ; 20 cnees Men’s Felt Hats. ^zxir_ 

mar 20 DAN IEL k BOYD.

LATEST HAT OUT,

The Fulton & Monarch.
jan 14 COOPtiR BROS•I

FLO U R Is MANUFACTURERS OF VARIOUS KIND OF
Per Overland Express :

TDÀYBERRY PARK and POWDER; Peppcr- 
ment, Agrimony; Angelica Root: Neuro- 

abolishment of Imprisonment for debt nathie’Drops; Dog Grass; Spearmints BalmonV; was One of these" He had said onlhe sS^Si d0^^ K

hustings 1Û St. John that he believed tb* hound H.rb; -Beth boot; Dropsy Plant; Sweet 
State should educate the Children not Balsam; liverwort; Wormwood; 
otherwiae provided Tor. He sakl If you s”at

think Ill support Mr. Kings bill, you re oa„ hundred and fifty pounds weight.
ah.iSr8ÇÇ

neved it°tAe 'duty of"o«sc to Checks di h«id at modemu^by

gucb acts, as have been done by the Gov- fob 7 ? , • ..Cor, King and Cfermain streets.
ernment, and he Would, therefore, vote 
for the resolution; •

Mr. Blanchard said that John Legere, 
who headed the telegram road by the 
Attorney General, was the first pan to 
complain of the location of the Racquet- 
viiiç road. Not half the ficttlcrs wore at

PATENT POWER LOOMS,W. W. JORDAN :4ft BROS.oct 17

Victoria Dining Rooms.
SHEMOGUES.-

■\lSBhP 1ANDINGgnAinStore—flJJOO bbls, of 
JX the following ChoIosArands .— To Weave Plain Cloths,Twin*;Brills, 

Checks, Ginghams, &c.,' &c.

MACHINES TO FOLD ICLOTII ! 
Do. TO PRESS Do.

Thread and Yarn Polishers, dec.

Is showing a choice lot of

Warcupg, Opal, Victoria,
Sunnyaide, Oneida, White Frost,

. |Mr
PRIN TS, HAHDWAHE !

rfMIE attention of tfic public is calTod to the 
X tine lot of

Shemoguo Oysters I
Just received by the Subscriber.

For sale b)r the gallon, quart, or dozen, and 
served up in tho best style. _ a _

The public aro requested to call and try for 
themselves. c. spAKU0

feb 14 No S Germain street.

Vs Vr. UEilVIV ■ ilirtli,
Barlow»» Comer, - - 5 King Street,
7VST RECEIVED-Rules, Door Springs. 
V Mineral and Porcelain Knobs, Trunk, Cup
board and Chest Keys, Brass Buttons, Coe s 
Wrenches. Blake’s Butts, uimblcto, Brass Hooks 
* Eyes, Tinned Gridirons, Corn Poppersv Tin 
Oilers, Metalic _ Cartrid 
Planes 
Screw

Fancy & Mourning Patterns. BETHESDA STREET FOUNDRY, • 
Burnley, Lancashire,

JÇOO BbbteOATMEAL.

For sale by

Mlsep 10 d vi tf England.
Claret Wi^e.also:

lorn I'oppers, lin 
Metalic i;artridges. Read and Match 

, Brad and Chnfts Pokers, Glaziers Points, 
Drivers, Level (Basses, Mallets, Mollisses 

Gates. Tea Spoons, Oil Stone, Clothes Line Pul
leys Barn Door Rollers and Hangers, l'urniture 
Cti^tor», Pad TiO'dr?. ’ !•*

PRINTED BY
GEO. W. DAY. -

Bsok, Card and Job Frinrt f
(’HAKLOTTg Sraear.

DRESS TWEEDS, HALL k FAI8WBATHJÇR.jan 14

Sale Very Low—75 cases 

iHILYARD k RITpDO K.

TN STORE. A CLAKEt
mar 11

At Wboleesle prices to clear.

larf.mar 16

y

r

\

Epx. Acc.

7S0 a. m. r. ». 
10.15 

8.10 11.15 
9.20 1.02 7.15

lt.20 2.35 9.00
*10.25___________

20.30 3.06
12.35 6.13
I. 15 7.00 ______

II. 06 ■

18

SJ» -

2.45i!:m U.

A. ».
9.00405 '

Exp. - ’
A. ».

6.08 6.00 11.25 
6.16 7.05 2.15

7.14 8.08 4.05 
800 9.20 6 00

»

Ace. Fgt. Exp.

*10.30 P205 r4.30

il li II
3.47 8.55 8.00

5.25 1000
6.46
6.15
6.45
6.50

7.M 4.45

10.35
*•4^3 v *

6.00
E6^0 *715

Aco.
6.00
6.47
9.50

~ 10.20
7^5 9.40 11,50

is m 1.45
2.35

mmmm
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